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THE BEDFORD-STREET MISSION—There
Is a section of the Fourth ward that may be Consi-
dered a gigantic lunatic asylum for brutalized hu-
inanity,where rum, rage, and ruin, still seem to be
Sit a premium. A few years since the herculean task
of reforming these degraded people was assumed by
the Bedforeestreet Mission. The organization con-
sisted of philanthropic men and women, and they
have done much good ; but their labors will never
end. Could some avenger sweep through that sec-
tion and destroy the runeehops there, thatdaily deal
out the "double-distilled esteutie of liquifieddamns-
Lion,” or could there be a House of Correction or-
ganized, where drunken parents would have to
work to support their children drunkenhusbands
to support their wives, then the flediordstreet Mis-
sion would have less to do. The souls ofmen, %vce
men, and children, are continually trembling there
on the brink of eternal perdition. If the Bedford-
street Mission, and other praiseworthy Christian
levities, should use their joint energies to-
wards having a Bootle of Correction with a
treadmill or two in it to grind the, grain for the
benefit of the depraved inmates then indeed
a firm basis would be made to support a well.
merited reformation. Self-reformation is with-
in the power of most human beings. That class of
degraded people who are ton far gone are not like-
ly to be permanently reformed by the moral, suasion
of others. They too often return like pigs to wal-
low in the mire. Until we can have a workhouse
as a place of correction for the idle, lazy, filthy,
good. for. nothing, miserable victims of general dissi-
pation, we should, as a matter ofhumanity alone,
do all that can be done towards retrieving thefallen,
and putting them on their feet again.' The follow-
ing communication has been furnished us by the
missionary having charge of the Bedford-street mis-
sion house. It is a plaimy-erawn picture of deep
shades, with one or two erreekinge of the morning
lightof.Christinulty.

The missionary eats : Miss G. 13. Morse sent usa
large donation of bread, which was received by our
little wandeiele wile clapping of hands and excla-
mations ol delight. Among them nearly all nations
were rein esented for [het° were German, Dative,
Irish, Spanish, Jew, Airman, and the true red, white
and blue, or Ammiceu. Yet there was enough to
feed all. end leave some for several worthy adults,
which was distributed as follows : One loaf to a
poor blind woman, who was a member of our
church, whose son tell at Gettysburg and left her
dependent, as she bee not yet got the pension. Ano-
ther to an old colored woman who has been sick for
months, Red had all of- her clothes and bedclothes
stolen from her by the drunken people around her.
Another took with her some preserves and
warm clothing from a laity in Massachusetts, to a
sick man, .who was shivering over some dying
embers in an old stove in a cellar, and when he sa
the good things we were able to furnish himthrough
our niende, he wiped a tear upon lua old ragged
sleeve end thankeu iris Hitwenty father, whom he
was trying to serve. Another was given to a poor
cripple boy who last winter sat at our door with one
foot inthe pant leg ol toeotner, because we had no
shoes for him. We hope some friend will send us
a box of shoes soon, so this will-not be the ease
again We gave with ' pleasure as long as wehad
anything ; but imagine our sorrow when all has
gone, as these pale-laced little ones gathered around
us and asked it we we, e going to give out " bread to
to-dayt" and said "we have none home,'we had
none since yesiday,” and had to tell them I had
none, and see their disappointment as they marched
slowly away, thinkieg bow many soolfs and rebuffs
they must meet at people's doors and on the street.
before they obtained the craved morsel, and then
get a beatingfrom a drunken mother it unsuccess-
ful. You may feel enraged that they should have
such parents, and think that they are brutes to treat
their children thus, and there is no hope of ever

-doing anything with them ; but please read on a
little further before you adopt that as a principle.

A drunken man came to the mission one morning
with his face hleediog, beard matted with blood,i
leaningon an old stick, and his clothes reeking with
filth. He asked for something to eat, and on-re-
ceiving a loaf of bread he twisted offone end, put it
in his mouth, and margined into a cold-victual shop,
and sold the balance for a "one-pounder" or a cent
drink. Afterwards he came to church ; but while
we were preaching, he would be twitching with
vermin and mumbling like a maniac. We took an
interest in him, rented tam a room, and he signed
the pledge, was converted, and is now superin-
tendent ofa Sabbath-school.

Do some good in the world! Do you still ask
howl Imitate tke noble example of the generous
Christians of this oily and elsewhere, who send
their donations to Bedford street Mission. Ask
your partner and clerks to join you in an offering
for the poor, your shoe dealer to send a box ofshoes
to the " home Fejees," your batter to send hie stale
bread, and your brethren iu Christ to help you. Be
sure you do now 'all you can; and remember the
Saviour says, " Inasmuch as ye have done it unto
one of the least of these, ye have done it unto me."

TRH SANITARY CoIdAIISSION.—The report
of the Sanitary Commission,Woman's Pennsylvania
Branch, 1307 Chestnut street, just published, makes
it strong appeal to the patriotic in behalf of the sol-
diers of the Union. The experience of the Com-
mission dering the last two winters reminds us of
the necessity of preparing in season for the extem
olive calls which will soon commence, and which
will sontinue throughout the winter, for warmclothing and bedding. Quilts and blankets, woolen
under-clothing and socks, will, judgingby the past,
be the articles of thiskind most in demand. After
these, bed and pillow-ticks, warm, thick dressing
gowns or wrappers, slippers, sheets, pillow cases,
towels, and handkerchiefs. Of edibles, the chief

ea hes etotere, for squill-
is.nta of every kind, jells;s and farinaceous food,

fruita, and prepesrmtione of beef, milk, and
vegstahles.

Appearances in.dicato a return of old troubles,
with which the COMMiBBICIII has heretofore con.
ts ndsd, in collecting woolen drawers in quanti-
ties sufficient to match she woolen shirts; for while
they have on hand 7,998 of the latter, they have
only 440 of the former:

InIn reviewing the labors in the past and,antici-
pating the prospects for the future, the Commission
cannot fail to titiord matter of remark and congratm
lation to realize the extraordinary support which
has been extended to it, and, through it, to the na-
tional cause, by the loyal women of the country,
For, while money has been freely provided for its
treasury by the rich men of the country from the
Pacific to the Atlantic coasts, the articles of cloth,
lug and the delicacies imtheway offood, contributed
by the women—rich and poor alike—have ten-fold
exceeded, in cash value, the donations of the
former.

HOMES FOR THE DESTITUTE.—FOUr asy-
lums for orphans and destitute children, under the
direction of Catholic managers, have been for a
long time in active operations, and it is now pro-
posed to erect a new one -to answer the increasing
demands made upon that persuasion. St. John's
Orphan Asylum, near Hestonville, has at present
315 male orphans. St. Vincent's Home, at Eigh-
teenth and Wood streets, for children of either sex
under four years of age, has 150 inmates. The,Fe-
male Orphan Asylum (St. Joseph's), a Seventh
and Spruce, is at present tilled with about 130in-
mates. There is also a German Catholic asylum at
Tacony. The new Catholic Home will be built in
the city. The site is not yet known. The managers
consist of thefollowing gentlemen Rt. Rev. Bien-op Wood Very Rev. Or. O'Hara, Very,Rev. P. A.
Stanton, Rev: T. A. Burhelin, Joseph A. Donnelly,
James Fairgrares, John J. Boland, Hugh Oassiday,
Michael &voy, William S. Powers, Wm. Fair-mey, and John o,l3yrne.

THE KEYSTONE STATE.—The following
toa complete list of the officersof the steamer Key.stone State

Edward Donaldson, Commander.
James P, Robertson, Lieutenant and Executive

Officer.
CharlesH. Corser, Master.
Laust E. Degn, Master.
William T. Buck, Master.
A. K. Eddowes, Chief Engineer.
A. E. Emery. burgeon.
J. S Stimson, Paymaster.
C. M. Bird, Ensign.
John 0. Murphy, Ensign.
J. T. Ridgway, Master's Kate,
John Loyd, First Assistant Engineer.
P. L. Fry, ThirdAssistant Engineer.
John Smith, c, , c
C. A. Blake,"
J. B. Wilbur, " " St
W. H. Brown, ci " cc
David L. Briggs, Gunner.
E. T. Doughty, Captain's Clerk.
Walter Morris, Paymaster's Clerk.
E. T. Jester, Surgeon's Steward.
S. D. Stimson, Paymaster's Steward,
Penton Bellville, Yeoman.

POST-OFFICE BUSINESS.—The following
exhibits the amount of business transacted at the
Philadelphia Post Office during the last quarter:
Amount of stamps and envelopes sold for

the quarter ending 30th Sept., 1863 $92,526 04
Amount ofletters, prepaid by stamp, sent, 68,307 35
Amount of letters received, for distribution, 53,209 28
Numberofship-letters received same period 1,738
Number of registered letters sent 2,879
Numberof letters delivered by carriers.... 1,314,374
Number of newspapers deliv'd by carriers 95,710

COMPANY G, 11.EneffANTST REGIMENT--
Those of the employees ofthe extensive iron works
of Messrs. Morris, Taidier, & tJo., in the First ward,
who formed Company 111-, of the late Merchants'
Regiment, 44th P. V., publish officially,in this day'sPress, theproceedings of a meeting held by them on
Tuesday. The resolutions are patriotic, and theaoknovrledgment of the kindness of the firm, Messrs.Morris, Tacker, .1 44. Co., towards the members ofCompany(}, and other military organizations com-posed of the employees of the Paschal Iron Works,is commendable. These men are pretty well drilled
in military tactics, and are ready at a moment's no-tice to respond to serve their country in ease anemergency should arise requiring their services.

THE RAM t L ATLANTA.”—This vessel,
which has excited considerable attention from the
euriosity.seekers for some time past, off the NavyYard, was yesterday hauled from the south dock to
the fist wharfbelow W Ashlugton street, where she
will mash) a short time under the charge of the
Union 'Volunteer Saloon Committee, who have ob•
*Minedpermission from the Secretary ofthe Navy to
exhibit her to the public for the benefitof the saloon.
She will no doubt be ready for visitors atnoon to-
day, who will be admitted at a moderate charge.
The idea is an excellent one, and we trust the public
will appreciate the efforts of the committee to sue.
taro our noble and patriotic Institution.

THE LATE liomiciDE.—Coroner Conrad
resumed the inquest yesterday morning in the case
of James McGinnis, who was beaten to death on
Sunday evening, in Water street, below Walnut, anaccount diwhich has already appeared in ThePress.
A number ofwitnesses were examined,•hut no facts
were ascertained which would throwany light upon
the murder. The juryreturned a verdict that Mc-Ginnis came tohis death from the effects of blowsand kicks inflicted by Edward Cantwell, and other
Carsons unknown to the jury. Jacksonand Michaelantwellwhowere also arrested on suspicion ofhelping to beat 'McGinnis,' were discharged fromcustody.

DEPARTURE OF FUR LOUGRED'SOLDIERS.
—The New York soldiers attached to the diftbrent
hospitals in the Department of the Susquehanna,
received theirfurloughs for ten days and tree trans.
portation over the New York railroads from the
quartermaster,' office yesterday, in order to visit
theirhomes for the purpose of voting at the coming
election in that State. The order authorizing the
above was received from the War Department by
Surgeon Jobn Campbell, U. S. A., medical director
of that department.

Euro Hrusum—Almost every week we
bear ofdeaths resulting from persons too freelyim-
bibing intoxicating liquors, and when in that condi-
tion destroying their own lives. An affair of this
kind took place yesterday morning, in the Sixth
ward. A German, named Conrad Brice, 25 year's of
age, who, it is said, hes been under the influence of
liquor for a week past, committed suicide by hang-
ing himself with a handkerchief to a hook in the
kitchen of his residence, No. 110 Letitia street. He
was a man of intemperate habits.

ARRIVAL OF SOLDIERS.—The following
2quads passed tt.tough the city yesterday on theirway to Washington : 80 men attached to the sthRegiment (Duryea's) New York Volunteers •' ICmen of the 16th New York Cavalry, and a squa dMI men belonging, to differentregiatenta. They wereall supplied with the good things of this World at theUnion Volunteer Refreshment Saloon.

CARBLEserrEse.— Two ofthe gates ,ofFranklin Square were wide,,open at fourAlelookyesterday morning, thusuillewing en-essY'oppoitttnity for affrays to enterStkreenelosure.

IT wra, BE BEEN, by a notice in another
column, that a public meeting is to be held in this
city next Tuesday evening, in reference to the freed
blacks of the South, especially those on the banks
ofthe Miesiolippi river, whose case is one ofgreat
interest. Bishop Potter is to preside, and addresses
are to be delivered by Chaplain 'Fiske, from the
" Contraband Camp" at Memphis, and the Rev.
Phillips Brooks, ofthis city.

MILK ADVANCING.—The milk dealers
haveresolved to raise the price of milk. The,peoplein the Treen ty-fourth ward have for many days been
suffering in consequence of an Inadequate supply of
Water. ••That necessary article being ,soaroe, milk
must advance.

DRATIrs AT ARmy HOSPITALS.—The
lowing deaths werereported at the Medical Circe.
tor's office yesterday, Irom the army hospitals:

Broad and Cherry.—George Alseerst a substitute.
Citizens' Volunteer.—Aaron Bollinjor, Company

B, tiothPennoylvania Volunteers.

PHILADELPHIA, MUSICAL
The muoicians of the city held another meeting yes-
terday, and fully organized by electing their officer.
for one year. It is probable they will give a grand
combination concert in a short time.

RUN OVER.—A lad named Andrew Hess
waa badly injured yesterday morning, by a wagon
running over him at Fifth and Oxford streets. He
was conveyed to his home, on Hancock street, above
Norris.

KILLED.—A' man named Anthony MC-
Xinney was run over by a cart, yesterday morning,
and instantly killed. The accident> 000urred on

lane, in the First ward. An inquest was held
on the body by Conner Conrad.

FITSE.—A. slight fire occurred, about eight
o'clock yesterday morning.-in theattic of a dwell.
ing, No. 419 South street, caused by the burning
of a quantity of old rags. The damage was trifling.

THE POLICE.

(Before Air. Commissioner.ffearlett.]
Tokens for Money.

M. F. Beim was arraigned, yest.,rday afternoon,
by United States Deputy Marshal Sharkey, on the
charge of passing tokens for money. He was held
in the sum of $1,500 to answer.

E'sading tho Income Tax.
Joseph Detwiler, of York county, Pa., was arrest-

ed, yesterday, by Deputy United States Marahal
Schuyler, on the charge of attempting to evade the
income tax. It is .alicged that the divided his pro•
petty amonghis children so that it should not come
within the provisions of the law. Tne case bide
fair to be interesting, as it is the first one of the
kind brought to the notice of the United States an-
thc rites in Philadelphia.

CBef..re Mr. IT S. CommissionerSergeant.]
The Harmer Case.

Alderman Harmer, charged with passing a $5O
counterfeit U. S. Treasury note, the material facts
of which have already been published, had a hear-
ing yesterday afternoon. The case was adjourned
overuntil Friday afternoon at 4 o'clock.

(Before Mr. Alderman Battler.
Assault and Battery.

Two -men, named Jones and Oarville, were ar-
rested'on Tuesday evening, at a saloon on Chestnut
street, above Axth, called the " New Idea." on the
charge ofassault and battery on a man named Page.
They were taken before A.kierman Bottler yesterday,
who held them each in $5OO bail.

Alleged Pocket Picking.
A. one• armed man, named Wm. Johnson, was also

arrested about the saint- time and place, on the
charge of picking a mares pocket. He was arraigned
before Alderman Settler, who committed -him. in
$5OO bail.

[Before Mr. Alderman White.]
Marectity Case

A woman, named Jane &hal!eager, was arrested
by Officer Lawrence, yesterday, and taken before
Alderman White, onthe charge of stealing an over-
coat and several other artidies, valued at about
twenty. live dollars. Emma Holland, resides at 121
Dock street, testified that she hired Jane to work
for her on Saturday last, and yesterday she missed
four large sheets. an undershirt, and a pilot-cloth
over coat, belonging.to a young man named Ed ward
Johnson, who had just come to the country, and was
living at her house. Annie Biek, Another witness,
said that she saw the coat beneath Jane's dress, and
told Mrs. Holland about it, who had her arrested.
The Alderman bound her over in $lOOO bail.

Stealtng.Shoes
A man giving the name of J. Stevens was arrested

yesterday by Officer Wm. Smith, on the charge of
stealing two pairs of shoes from the auction store of
Barrett Sr. Co., on Market street. lie was seen to
pick up the shoes and place them under his coat by
a young man who was in the store at the time, and
who immediately notified a policeman and had him
arrested. He was held in $l,OOO bail on the charge
of larceny.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE
Dist'let Court- Judge Sharswood

Daniel B. Grove vs. John Gilbert and Theodore
Royal, trading as Gilbert & Co. A feigned issue to
test the ownership of certain personal property le-
vied on by the Sheriff. Before reported. Verdictfor
plaintiff.

No other cases being ready, the court adjourned.

District Court—Judge Hare.
Abraham Stilt vs. Wm. G. Conrow and Wm.

Bowen. An action to recover for certain repairs,
to a mill in West Cheater. Before reported.

Verdict for plaintifffor $572.85.
Joseph L. Moss, trustee, &c., vs. EdwardD. Dieu'.An action to recover the difference between two

bids on a property put up at pupil+) sale. At the first
sale it is alleged that the defendant became the pur-
chaser for $19,000, and afterwards failed to comply
with the terms of sale. The property was conse-
quently put up again, and brought then $17,000.
Verdict for plaintiff for $3,337.

Jacob D. Heft vs. W in. A. Griswold and John H.
Harkness. An action to recover damages for an

dlleged breach of contract. It is alleged that the
efendants contracted to receive from plaintiff a

number of thousand yards of keraeys, and after-
wards failed to comply with their agreement. The
defence set up was that there was so much shoddy
used in the goods that they were not marketable.
On trial.

Court of Oyer and Terminer and QuarterSveions—Judge Thompsoii,_
CONVICTED OF LARCENY.

Theodore Spanner „WEIS put on trial yesterday,
charged with the larceny of a quantity of leaf to.
baceo and a number of cigars, the property of Win.
Saloman. From the evidence for the prosecution, it
appears that in July last the defendant was em-
ployed by the prosecutor, at a certain rate of com-*nsation, to make up a quantity of tobacco into
cigars, and accordingly a number of pounds of leaf
tobacco were sent to the store he was instructed to
rent to be made up. He failed, however, to return
cigars for the tobacco he had received, and alleged
that his store had been broken into by burglars and
the cigars stolen. The prosecutor not believing the
story, instituted this prosecution. Spanner was in-
debtedto him previously, and this arrangement had
been made to work trout.

The defenceset up,fon the other hand, that Spar-
man was not employed at all, but that baloman had
sold him the tobasco on credit, that the store was
taken in his own name, and that the robbery brokeup his business entirely, and prevented the ,pay-ment he was anxious to make. •

The juryrendered a verdict of guilty on both bills.
Charles W. Brooke, Esq., for theprosecution ; GeoH. Earle, Esq., for the defence.

The caselasted the entire day's session.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE,
CHARLES WHEELER.
W AM O. ROULTON, } COMMITTEE OF THE MONTH.
JAMES MILLIKEN.

LETTER BAGS
AT THIS MERCHANTS' B.XOHANGS, PHILADELPHIA.

Ship Saranak, Rowland Liverpool. soon
Ship Fairfie:d, Paine ...... Melbourne, (Australia) soon
Bark Sea Eagleowes Port Spain, soonDavisonDBrig Victoria, Barbados, soon
Scbr Fannie, Vance - Havana. soon
Rehr. St. Lawrence. %WO Fort Spain, soon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
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Bark Iddo Kimball. -Gilmer, 3;lays from New York.in
ballast to Workman & Co.Sohr SallieT Chartre, Chartre, 7 days from Boston, inballast to Sinnickson & Glover.

Schr Ida F Wheeler. Dyer, 3 days from Portland, withmdse to C C Van Boll'.
Schr. S C Pithierl.TU.% 1day from Port Deposit, withgrain to Jar, L Bewley Co,
Schr C A Stetson. Stevens, .5 days from Provincetown,

with mdse to Geo B Kerfoot.
SchrE Segor. Paine, C. days from Welitieet, with mdseto GeoB Kerfoot
SteamerC Comstock, Drake, 24 hours from New York,

with mdse to Wm ,141 Baird St Co.
Steameii NFairchild, Troat, 2t hoars from N York,

with mdse to W M Baird & Co.
Steamer Murales. McDermott, 24 hours from NYork,

with mdse to W Y Clyde
Steamer Novelty, Shaw, 24 hours from N York, withmdse to W M Baird & Co.

CLEAM.BD.. . . .
Bark Trinity. Nickerson, Cape Haytiert. P Wright do

Sons.- •-
Bark Massasoit, Saunders, Boston, E R Sawyer & Co.
Bark Pilot FishLook, PortRoyal, Workman & Co.JBark Pawnee, Johnson. N Orleans, Tyler, Stone&Co.Brig Leonard Myers, Monday, do doBrig JohnBobbins,Nickerson, do doBrigAnna (Br), Morrow, St Thomas, R Huddell.
Brig J Price Wetherill. Beaufort. D S stetson & Co.
Brig H Means, Watts. Boston. E Barley & Co.
SchrW Saulsbury; Hudson, Boston, Bancroft, Lewis

& Co.
Schr L H Endicott, Baxter, Providence, J R White.
Bar Sallie T Chartre, Chartre, Lynn. Sinnickson &

Glover.
Schr Searsville, Sears, Salem. Blakiston, Graff& Co.
Ear Ida L Howard, MeDullie. Portland, do
Fehr Tremont. Long. Provineetown, Gee B KerfoOt.Fehr C P Stickney, Garwood, New 'Bedford, Costner,

Stickney & Wellington,
Seim Oakes Amee, French, Providence, do.Behr B. S Dean. Cook, PaNytneket,. do.Echr W Benton, Taylor, Somerse,CHeckseher

_ -
Schr S Washburn, Thrasher, Taunton; Noble, Cald-
Behr WR Cieno, Scudder, Boston, L Andenried & Co.Scbr J dwalader, William., Providence, do.
Schr L & R Smith, Smith, Fall River, itenplier St Bro.Behr JP Wellington, Chipman,Baston, R N Rathbun.

Co.
Schr L F. Wolfe, Whittaker. Newnan, Tyler. Stone &

Scbr Mary & Frances. McDonnell, Alexandria. do.
Schr Alnuizer. Watts, liewburypoit .11ammett, VanDusen St Lachman.

cbr W tOpe- k:obinson, Pawtucket, 131akiston, Graff
.& Co.• •

Sehr 111 Sbropehire, McElwee, Charle town(~doBehr Active, Simmons Washington, John whitsStrVulcan. Morrison.New York, Wm Si Baird & Co.Sir Black Diamond, Meredith, P York,W 21 Bairi &CoScbr Maracaibo, Henley,Portsmonth.f, Audenried&CoStr J S Shrivel% Dennis. Baltimore, A Groves. Jr.StrLeader, Callahan, Alexandria,- Thos Webster, Jr.Str Rope. Warren. New York, W P Clyde
StrW Clyde,Laughlin, Alexandria, A Boyd.

(Correspondence of the PhiladelphiaExchange.)LEWES, Del., Oct. 27.. .
A fleet of about 100 vessels of all classes are at anchorbehind the Breakwater. having come to harbor during a

heavy gale from the North, on Monday; about 25 are
Fottare rigged, 3 steamers. and the balance' schooners.
The shipTrarquebar, for Key West, went to sea yo‘ster-
day. Wind NE; blowing heavy,

Yours, &c. AARON MARSHALL.
(llorrepondenceof The Press.)

HAVRE DE GRACIE. Oct 2G
The steamer Wyoming lefthere this morning with the

followingboats in tow. laden and consigned as follows:
Wm S Nichols. and V 8 Doebler, with lumber to W

Taylor; Harry& John, doto Wolverton; Gea George B
McClellan, do to Nom( es & Rheet, ; Gen Butler. do to ISCroskey ; M J Link, and S W. Willits, coal to DelawareCity ;Gen Scott, and El CI Fisher. do to Chesapeake City;Lillie Squires, scrap iron to Kensington Iron Works; EdEverett, lime to Bohemia.

MEMORANDA.Steamship New York (Brum),Wanks. from Bremen 11 hiced and Southampton 16th. at New York 27th inst-401
Passengers. 26th lust. lu A 3f, lat 41° lon 68°, Passedsteamers Bremen, from New York for Bremen, and Cityof Baltimore do for Liverpool.Ship Bazaar. Stuart, f: mu Callao,at Antwerp 11th inst.Ship Sontherner.Soule,fromRangoon, at Goestemande10th inst.

Bark lila, Pettingill,sailed from Glasgow 12th inst forthis port.
Brigs Annandale, Jones, hence for Portamonth; RobtYonng,,Gibeon,hence for. Machias. and.J B Ellicott,Devetens, hence for Boston, remained at Holmes' Hole8 A M26th inst.
Brig Hydra, Harriman, sailed from Sydney, CB, 22dlast for this port.

"Schr Ohio. Knight, cleared at Portland 26th bad forthispon.
SchrParagon, Hatch, cleared at Bangor 24th inat forthis port.
Behr CR Vickery, Babbitt, sailed from Dighton 25thlust for this port.
Schrs SnowFlake, Dickerson; S Cullen, Cullen; MallReed; A Haley Halerand E Reed, Goodspeed, hencefor Boston, at Holmes Hole 24th inst.
Behr C Looser, Laws, hence fur Salem, at Holmes' HobsWith inst.- .
SchrPloneer,Talpey, sailed from Portsmouth 24th' histfor this port.
Behr A S Brown, Brown, sailed from Providence 26think for this port,
Bohr Vans man,' Vanaman, sailed from Salem 24th hestfor this port.
Bohr Eldorado, Yonmr,..heaaa llastaa, remained atAolunss' RoloS AM „6th inst."

SHERIFF'S SALER.

SIIERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Expona4,to me directed, will be

exposed to public sale or vendee, on mONDLY Evening.
November 2, 1863, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-streehHall,

Al! that certain lot of ground, situate on the north-
easterly Ode of Nino-ton street, one hundred and se-
venty two feet six inches southea it from Bath strret in
the city of Philedelphla; containing in front. on Hipp
ton atz eet, liczy -nine feet. and in dep -11 sixty' et a feet six
and one-half inches. (Which said premises Henry D.
Steever, et ex, by deed doted March V, 1823, recorded
in Deed Book T. H. , No. 77. page 184. conveyed unto
Thomes Marks, in fee; reserving a yearly ground rent
of twenty.four dollars, payable on drat of August and.
February.
ED. C., rdS.5 S. 'GS. Debt $2.98.06. Hower; rg Johnston.]

Taken. in. execution and to be sold as the property of
Thomas Marks. JOHNTHOMPSON,Sheriff.Philudsiebin. Sheriffs Mese. 6et. 21.1883. 0e22-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE. BY VIRTUE OF
trwritof Levert Facies, to me directed, will be ex-

posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
November 2, 1883. at 4o'clock, at Sansom-street flail,

All that certain three-story brickimosinage and lot of
ground, situate on the east side of Seventh street fonr
teen feet north of Paul street, in the pity of Philadel-
phia ; containing in frontfourteenfeet, and in depth.on t ne
north line, fifty -three feet four inchea and on thesouth
line fifty [set eight inches to a three. feet alley, with the
privilege thereof.- [Which said premises J. R. Paul et
cm., by deed dated -Reptember 18, 1818. conveyed unto
James L. Knox in fee; reserving a ground rent of twen-
ty-one dollars:].,

CD. D., 636; S. T. '63. Debt, 5260. Paul.)
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

James L. Knox, deceased.
JOHN THOMPPON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Oot. 21.1863. 0022-3 t

SHERIFF'S SALE. -BY VIRTUE OF
a Writ of Lhyari Facias, to me directed, will be ex

posed to public sale or vennue, on MONDAY Evening,
rrovember 2, 1E63, at 4 o'clagk, at Sansom-street Hall,

All that certain cellar and foundation walls and lot of
ground situate on the south side of Webster street.
nine; y feet westward from Nineteenth street. in the
city of Philadelphia: containing in front fifteen feet.
and in depth thirtyfeet to a three feet alley, with the
plat-tinge thereot. (Which said lot John P. Person, etnx . by deed dated May 19, 1383, conveyed unto John ,
13. ledgers, infee .1

CD. 0.. 8. '63; M. Debt $623 88. Hever. ]
Taken in execution and to be -old as the property of

JohnB. Rodgers. JOHN THOIIPSOn, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office. Oat. 21, 1563. 0023-3 k

i:tZIIERIFF'S-BALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of 'Lenart Facies, to me directed, will be

exposed to pub dc sale or vendee, on KO &DAT &vetting,
November 2, 1360. at 4 o'clock. at Sansom-street Hall.

Ail that certain three-story brick mesenage anditot of
ground situate on theeaat side of Third street 20 feet eight
inches southward from oeorge street, in the city of Phi-
ladelphia; containing. in front on Third street seventeen
feet nine Incites, snd extending in depth ninety-six feet
to the middle of Cohoeksink creek. (Which said pre-
mises VOilliamRawls, by deed dated November 22,1636,
recorded in Deed Rook S. H 1, , No 6. page 320, &c.
conveyed unto John J Sol= fss ; reserving a
groped rent of forty-two dollars and fifty et: lats. paya-
ble half yearly on the seventh October and April.

fD. C , 676; S. '63. Debt, )11.312 00. John Thomas.l
Taken in execnticu and to be sold as the property of

John J. Solomon, deceased
JOHN THOBIPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia. Sheriff's office. Oc . 21, 1663 0c23-St

p,68 -111RI FF SALE.-BY VIRTIIE OF
0. write Levart Foals, to me directed, will be ex-

rio;.d to public ale or voudne. on MONDeY Evening,
Vovember 2, 1863, at 4 o'clock. et Sturm street Flan,. .

all that certain cellar and foundation walls and-lot of
ground situate on- the Bouta aids of Webster street,
eevr.nty-five feet westward from Nineteenth street, in the
city of Philadelphia; containing in front fifteen feet, and
in depth thirty tee, to a three-feet alley. with. trin privi-
lege thereof. (Which said lot John P. Parsch et ruc ,
by deed dated May 19, 1862. conveyed unto John B,
}lodgers In fee.]

ED. C., S '63; t.24 Debt, 6623 88 Meyer.]
Taken in execution and to be sold av the property ofJohn B Roomers. JOHN T aom N, Sheriff.
Philadelphia.Sheriff's Office. Oct. 21, 186.3. ocl3-3t

sHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofLevari Facia., to the directed. will be ex-

imbed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY.Evening,
November '2, 1.963, ftt 4o'clock, athansom-street Hall.
-.All that rot taut cellar sae foundation was and lot of
ground situate on the south hide of Webster street one
hands ed tine ilve feet vvet of Dinete.nth greet, in the
city of Philadelphia; containing in front flfcoen feet.and
in depth thirty feet to a three-feat alley. with the pri-
vilege thureor. [Which said lot .John P. Persch et utc.,
by deed dated Ma 3 1662. ct..nveyed unto John 8."
Rodgers:li fee -

[D. 0., 525; 8 'B. Debt, $Bl3 88 Meyer.)
Taken In excentim and to be attld ae the property of

J,hn B Nodaere. JoHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
pHlePolph a. Sherlff'a Office. Oct 21. 1863. ec23-Pt

sBERIFF'S S &LE.--BY VIRI II hi OF
of a writ ofFieri Pulite, to me directed, will be ex-

posed to public sale or 4,endue. on MONDAY Evening.
November 2, at 4 o'clock. at innsom-street

All that certain lot of ground, with the buildings
thereon erected, situate on the south side of Chestnut
street, two hundred feet westwardfrom Twentieth ett,et,
in the city of Philadelphia;containing in front on Chest-
nut street twenty-four feet. and is depth one hundred
and twenty feet toa fifteen-feet-wide court leading east-
wardly into Twentieth street.

CD. C.. 516; S. 'AI. Debt, $l4l. Ch. O'Neill)
Taken in execution and to he sold as the property of

Cecilia, D. Forsyth. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff. -

-Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office. Oct. 21.1863. 0c23.3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofLevari Pastas, to me directed, will be ex-

posed to public sale or vendee, on MONDAY Evening,
November 2, 1863, at 4o'clock. at. Sansorn-street Hall,

All that certain two-story brick messnage and lot of
ground situate on the northeast corner of Cherry and
Jacoby etreete, in the city of Philadelphia; containing
in front on Cherry street thirty-one Ai _,et and in depth
OR Jacoby street seventy-five feet: [Which said lot
Francis Jacoby. by_deed dated August 31, 18.0, recorded
in Deed Book G. W R., No 8. page 487, , conveyed
unto Joseph McCord JoaebhShinerin fee; subject to
a ground rent ofsixty-two dollars.

ED. C.. 443; 8., '63. Debt, 51,440. Bunt. 1
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofJosephlgcCordand Joseph Shiner.

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff,
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Oct. 21, 1883 0c22-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BYVIRTUE OF A
writ of Levari Facias, to me directed. will be exposed

to public sale or vendee, on MONDAY Evening, Novem-
ber 2, 1963. at 4 o'clock, at Sawmill street Hall,

all that certain lot or piece of ground with the four-three-story brick messuages or tenemeuts thereon erected shunt ein the Nineteenth ward of Lee city of .Fhita-delphia, onthe easterly side of the Frankford road, be-
ginning at the northeast corner of said Franktord roadand.Cumberland street, thence extending northwardlYalong said road sixty feet to ground now or late of theSepviva estate, thence etotwe.rdly alone a line drawn at
right angles -with said Fraokford road sixty-four feet
nineinrbeetoa point, thence southwardly along ground
of John 11.Lewis on a line piratiel with the said Frank-ford road eighty-one feet eight and three- eighths inches
to thenortherly side or the said Cumberland street. and
thence westerly along the said Cumberlandstreet sixty-
eight feet three and a nalf inches to the place of begin-
ning. [Being the same premises which John F. Lewis
and wife, by indenture bearing date the 26thday of No-vember, d D 1955, recorded or intended to have beenrecorded, granted and conveyed to the said. William H.
Witte infee _. .• -

CS C., BD; Jan. '64. Debt, $2,712 60. Pancoast:3Taken inexecution and to be sold as the property ofWin. H. Witte JOHN THOMPSON,Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriffs Office, Oct. 2t. 1863. °022 3t

SHERIFF'SSALE:-BYSAL-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Lever! Facias, to me directed. will be

exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Eve-
ning, November 2.1863. at 4 o'clock. at Sonsora-street

All that certain messuage and lot ofground; situate
on the northwestwardly side of Wisterstreet, three hun-dred and 'even feet seven and six-eighth inches north-
westwardly from Mercer street, in theTwenty-second
ward, city of Philadelphia; containing in Front onWister street eighty-two feet, and in depth three hun-
dred and eighteen feet .eix inches, more or less, to Jef-
ferson street CFor recital see writ

[D. C..655: Sept. '63. Debt, $2.512. Potts.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Themes C. 'Saxton. - JOHN. THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia. Sheriff's Onice, Oct. 21, 1063. 0c22-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Vend itioniExponas,to me di;erted. 'will beexposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,

November 2. 1863. at 4 o'clock, at Sansom streetAll that certain lot of-ground situate on the west side
of Twenty-first street, one hundred and% two feet south.ward from Lccust street, in the city of Philadelphia;
containing in front 'on Twenty, first street twenty feet,
and in depth -onehundred and ninety-eight feet, to the
middle of Albion street [Which said premises Alger-
non S. Roberts et ux.,-by deed dated February 7th, 1851,
11corded in Deed Book T. H. , No. 135 page 15, &c., con-
veyed unto William Denney, in fee. reserving a ground
tent of $.61.]

W D. has parted with his interest.
[D. C., 574; S., '63. Deht, $275. 61. Clark.]

Taken in execution and to be sold as the property, of
William Denney. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Phil P delph ht. Sheriff's Office.' Oct. 21, 1863. 0c22-3t

sIIERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facies. to me directed, will be

exposed to public sal.. or vendue,on MONDAY Evening,
ovember 2, 1E63. at 4 o'clock. ht Eansom-street Hall,
All that certain cellar and founWien walls and lot of

ground situate on the south aide of Webster street, one
hundred and sixty five feet west of Nineteenth street,in
the city of Philsde phia; containing in front sixteenfeet, and in depth thirty feet, with the privilege of a
three-feet alley. (Which said lot John P. Per ch, et
nx, by deed dated Mayl9, IS6L conveyed unto John B.
Rodgers, in Tee.] . . _

CD. C. ; S:, '63, 53 . Debt, $63339. Beyer.]
Taken in execution and. to be sold as the property ofJohn B. Rodgers. ""JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia.Sheriff's Office. Oct. 21.1863. 0c22-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY -VIRTUE:OF
a writ of Vend Mord Exponas, to me directed. willbe

exposed to publicsale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
November 2. 1563. at 4o'clock, at hansom-street Hall.

All-that certain three-story brick messuage and lot of[round situate on the west side of Lawrence street, one
hundred and twenty. eight feet northward front Norris
street, in the city of Phi.adelphiat containing in front
twenty-one feet and tkree- fourths of an inch, and to
depth eighty. nine feet seven and a half inches to Orchard
street. ( Which said premises Henry Lewis et ux.' by
deed dated August 25, 1660, recorded in Deed Book A.C -

H., No. 16, page 204, &c.' conveyed unto John Baird
in fee, reserving a groundrent of $79.50.

(D C., 607; S. to. Debt. $212.76. Thallitt.)
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofJohn Baird. JOHN TH.iMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office. Oct 21.1963. cc22-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writof Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, willbe exposed to public sale or vendue, on .MONDAY Rve-

nine. November 2. 1553 at 4 o'clock, at Saneoni-st. Hall,
No. 1. All that certain lot of ground situate on the

southwei t side ofVictoria street. two hundred and forty-
onefeet six inches southeast from Bath street,-in the city
of Philadelphia; containing in front on Victoria street
thirty-four feet six inches, and in depth seve my-onefeet
four and three-quitters inches.-

No. 2. All that certain lot of ground situate on thesoutheast corner ofBath and Victoria streete; containing
in front onVictoria street eighty-six feet three inches,
and in depth seventy-one feet four and three-quarter
inches.

No. 3. All that certain lot of ground situate on the
southeast side' f Victoria street, two hundred and seven-
ty-flve feet nine inches northwest from Myrtle street:thence northeast seventy one feet four and three-quar-
ter inches; thence nortewest fifty-one feet nine inches;
thence northeast seventy-nine feet seven and seven-
eighths.-inches; thence nontwest along Oliva street
thirty-four feet six inches; thence southwest one hun-Bred and fifty-one-feet fourand three-eighths inches toVictoria etreet; thence southeast eighty six. Test three'inches to the place ofbeginning.

No. 4. All that certain lot of ground situate on the
northwest corner of Myrtle and Victoria streets; thence
along Myrtle street thirty-six feet; thence northwest
sixty-tithefeet; thence northeast thirty-11 ve feet four and
three quarter inches; thence northwest one hundred
and seventy- two feet three Inches; thence northeast se-
venty-nine feet eleven and seven-eighths inches; thence
northwest thirty- four feet six inches; thence - west one I
hundredand fifty-one feet four and three-quarter inches;
thence sonthescet Victoria street 'two hundred
and seventy-live,, feet nine " inches, to the place of be- Iginning

leo. 6. All thfft Urtain lot of ground situate on the
northwest side of Myrtle street: fifty- three feet.eight and
one-quarter inches northeast of Victoria streetthence
along Myrtle street seventy -five feet three - and three-
eighths inches; thence northwest sixty-nine feet; thence
southwest seventy-five feet three, and three-eighths
inches; thet ce eonthe isterly sixty-nine feet to the place
of beginning.

[Which said five lots Henry D. Steever and wife, by
deed dated 30th of November. 1813, recorded in. Deed
Book A. C. H., No. 80, page 493, &c., and H W. C., No.
72," page 1, &c., eonveyea ante Amos B. Winder In fee; , 1reserving out of No. 1 a ground rent of 821. out of No. 2
one of 860, out of No. 3 one of 881, oat of No. 4 one of8192, end out of No. Sone of 8481
[D. C., ;R.T. M. Debt 83, 827.83. Gowen & Johnston.]

Taitt n in execution and to be sold as tee property of
AUK'S B. Winder. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Oct. 21.1863. 0c23-3t I

SHERIFF'S. SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facies, to me directed. will De ex-posed topublic sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,

November 2, 1863, at 4 o'clock. at Saneom-street Hall,
No. 1. All that certain tin es-story brick store anddwelling. and lot ofground, situate on the N E. cornerof Twelfth and Pine streets, in the city of Philadelphia;

containing in front on Twelfth street ,sixteen feet six
inches, more or less, and in depth thtrty-four feet.No. 2. All that certain three-story brick wessnage andlot of ground situate onthe east side of Twelfth street
(N0.49:3) sixteen feet six inches north from Pine street, inthe said city; containing infront on Twelfth street six-
te,q, feet six Inches, and in depth thirty-four feet.No. 3. All that certain three-story brick inss3ttage and
lot of ground situate on the east side of Twelfth street
(No 341) thirty-three feet north from Pine atreet, in thecity of Philadelphia; e ntaining in front on Twelfth
street sixteen feet six'inchet, and in depth thirty-four
feet.

-
;

No. 4 All that certafit.Diree-sterybrick messuage and
lot ofground situate on tlis2nast Bide of Twelfth street
(No. 31,9) forty-nine,feet". Hirt inches north from Pine
street, in the said city containinginfront on Twelfth
street sixteen feet six inches; and in depth thirty. four
feet. with the privilege of an alley. • .

No. 6. All that certain two-story brick rneesuage and
lot of ground situate on the north side of Pine street
(No. 1193) thirty-four feet east from Twelfth street, in the
city of Philadelphia;containing in front on Pine street
seventeen feet, and in depth sixty-three foot to a three-
feet-wide alley, with the privilege of the same.

No. 6. All that certain Lure-story brick measuage and
let of ground situate on the north silo of Pine street
fifty-one feet east of Twelfth street,. in the city of Phila-
delphia; containing in front on Pine street seventeen feet.
and in depth sixty- three feet to a said three-feet-wide
alley, with the privilege thereof [Which said premises
Elizabeth B. Sergeant, by deeds dated 23th July. 1823,
and 6th may, 1829. recorded in Deedßook a. . No. 63.
Page 536, **c., conveyed onto Samuel Porter in fee; re-
'serving out of N. a 1,2, 3. and 4a yearly ground rent of
eighty-seven dollars and thirteen cents, and out of Nos.r; and B.a ground rent of seventy-six, dollars and fifty
cents .

[D.'C., titS; S. T.,'63. Debt, $2050,68, -Binney.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

SainuelPorter. deceased. "
• JOHN THOMIKON. Sheriff;Philadelplita„SteriVAlce. Oct. 21, 1833.- -0823-3 t

SHERIFF'S SALES.

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Expense. to me directed will beexposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Even-ing, November 2.1863. at 4 o'clock. at Sansom-street Hail./Lll that certain three-story brick mocinage aka WIaground situate on the west side of Efuteninson street.

eighty. seven feet northward from Poplarstreet, in thecity ofPhiladelphia: containing in front sixteen fast, andin depth sixty-four feet to a threck feet alley. (Which
said premises James M. (toured, by deed dated January
29, 1815, recorded in Dsed Book li. D. W., No. 13, page
29, Zto _, conveyed onto John Meyer In fee.

_

[D. C., 619. 8.,'63. -Debt, 411,573 50- Juvenal. ].
Taken in execution and to be sold a- the property ofJohn Meyer. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Phliadetphia, Sheriff'sOffice, Oct. 21, MR oatt-St

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a 'writ of Venditioni Expenus, to me directed, will

be exposed to public Hale or vendue,on MONDAY Eve-
ning, November 2, 186.3. at 4o'clock. at Sansom-street Hall,

No. 1. All that certain lot of ground nitnate on the
northwesterly corner of Myrtleand Kingston sheets, in
the city of Philadelphia; containing , infront on Kings-
ton street one hundred and three feet six inches, and in
depth sixty-nix feet tilt and a half inches.

No 2. All that certain lot of ground 'situate on the
northeast side ofKingston street, and southeast nide of.
Lambert street, in the city of Philadelphia: containing
in front on Kingston street seventy-nne Met three inches,
and indepth sixty-six feet six and a half inches.

(Which said premises Henry D. Steever et ux., by
deeds hdated &fay I, 1656, recorded in Deed Book Ar,

No. 80.1page Of, Sic.. conveyed untoJonathan C.
-Hewitt in fee, reserving out of lot No 1 a, ground rent
of seventy-one dollars, and out of lot No. 2 a groundrent
offorty-eight dollars, pay stile Ist Slay and November.[D. C. 667: S. T. '63 Debt,S9Bl.3o Gowen Sr Johnston.]

Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofJonathan C Hewitt. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff,
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Oct. 21,'1863: cio233t

SHERIFF'SSALE.-BY vi..EtTIIE OF A
writ ofLevari Facies, to me directed. will be exposed

to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening, Novara.
ber 2. 1863,at 4 o'clock, at Sansem-street Hall.

ALL that certain two.etory brick Meeßnage and lotground, situate on the south side- of Vine Street,
one hundred and nineteen feet four inches west from
ninth street, in the city of Philadelphia containing in
front -sixteen feet eight inches, and in depth sixty feet.
[Which, said premises John Sailer"et nx, by deed dated18 . conveyed unto Rebecca P. Hooker in fee.]
Together with the privilege of a two-feet-eight-inches-
wide alley on the east side of said lot.. .

fp. C., MO; S. T.. '63. Debt, IRAS23. Crawford.]
Taken in execution and to be eold as the property of

Charles 5, Hooker and Rebecca P. Hooker, his wife.
JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office. Oct. 31. 1663. pen&

SHERIFF'S SALES.

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ o' ',Brae Facies, to me directed, will he ex-

posed to public sale or vendue, on hiONDAT Evening,
Diovemher 2, 1868, at 4 o'clockat %insole-street 11

Allthatcertain cellar and foundationwalls and lot or
ground situate on the south aide of Webster street, one
hundred and twenty feet West of Nineteenth ,hest. in,
the city of 'Philadelphia;containing in front fifteen (sit,
and in depth thirty feet to a three-fent alley, with the
privilege thereof. [Which said lot John P. Perech et

by deed dated May 19, 1862, conveyed unto John B.
Rodgers in fee] - • . .

[.D. C.. 'SC. '63. 527. Debt. 16623.88, Beyer

nikan in execution and to be sold RR the eropnrty of
John Rodgers: JOHN TIIONINION. SheriffPhiladslphia. Sheriff's Office. Ont. 21.1863, 0c23-31.
SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
k a writ of Levert Facial; to me directed. 'tail) be ex-
posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening.
Noveniber 2,1863, at 4 o'clock,:at Sansom-street

AD that certain cellar and foundation walls and lot oC
ground situate on the south hide of Webster -etreet one-
hundred and fifty feet,west of Nineteenth street, in the
city of-Philadelphia; containing In front fifteenfeet. and
in depth thirty feet, including part ofan allev, with the
privilege thereof. [Which said' lot John P.-easeh of,
ux.by deed dated May 19. 1E62, conveyed unto John B.-Rodgersllin fee.] ' .

[D.C.. 529; 8., '63. Debt, $623.88. 110'6.3
Taken in execution andto be sold as theproperty or

Jobn 11. Rodgers JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff'
Philade3phia, Sheriff's Office. Oct. 21, 1863. 0r,22-3.t

SEI*BIFF 'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF.
a writ ofVenditioniExponaa, to me direeted,4lll be

exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Hvening,-,
Novel:Ober 2, 1883, at o'clock: at Sansom-street

No. 1. All that certain three-story brick mos itrage
tenement and lot or piece of ground in thecity ofPhila.
delphia, marked in the draught or plan of theestate of.
Elizabeth- Hazlehurst. deceasedNo. (11) eleven, de-
scribed as follows, to wit: Beginning at a point in the
western line of a large lot of ground described in the
aaid partition, extending from High street to College
avenue, between Ninth strew and Tenthstreet. at the
distance of about one hundred and sixty-six feet two
and one half inches southward from the south side of
High stre. t; thence extending southward along theRaid
western line of the said large lot fifteen fest ten inches
to a-point in range with the outside or face of the south
wall of the messuare on this lot,'; thence eastward on a
lens passing along the oulside,erface ofsaid wall, and
crossing St. Stephen's. pladecfAty,"-rieven feet one and
one quarter inches. more or 7e ,a,i10 a point in the east-
ern line ofsaid large lot; thence extending northward
along the said eastern line of said large lot fifteen feet
ten inches to a point; and. thence extending westward,
recrossing St. Stephen's place atom-mid. along a line
passing through the middle of the brick partition wall
between the messuage erected on this lot and the mos-
snage on the lot adjoining on the north, marked in
said draught or plan No. (10) ten, forty-seven feet one
and one-quarter inches to tae place ofbeginning.

No. 2. All that certain three-story brick messnage and
lot of ground situate on the north side of College avenue,
tWC, hundred and twenty-five feet three and three-quar-
ter inches westward from. Ninth street in the city of
Philadelphia; containing in front on College avenue
twenty feet, and in depth forty•feet two inches.

(rf C.649;5. '63: Debt, $637.60. Budd.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Francis Hazleburst. JOHN TFIOMPSON. Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office. Oct 21, 1863. 0c23-3t

EDUUATIONAL.

MIL. AND MRS. C. 61-11,LING-HAM,
(Radtth tee of theilioston bforrnal lifstittito for Phy-

sical Education, commence ClaHres in Igo Gatild' Now
Gymneaties. in Follen Hall, N. W. corner TONTH and
SPIIh6 GARDEN etreets, on TUESDAY next. Novem-ber 3(1

Lads and Mesas wilt-meet at 34:• Ladles and Gentle•
men at, 7% P. M.

Femora, inttroated are Invited to visit a class meeting
on Mondays and Wednesdays. at3X P M., is Ethnical-
twat Hall. S. w: corner of Broad and Wallin: Streets.

Mt. 0. may be aeon, an•i eireniard obtained, daily, at
Horticultural-Hall, from 10 to 11; at Pollen Hall from 12
to 1. ; •- ocl4

'HENAN ALLEN,A , EWA TIIE
..a..a.Coaaervatorit mofMtA.

in ig TEACHPM ofate • PIANO AGD 'VIOLIN? NOR , 4'551 S'oath S WEN
TEEISTIt Urea. Ciloala.n. at G. "mitre & Co 'o. No.
1101 Matt:tut atreat, nod at thla °Moo 0c27-1

BRtAN'r. STRATTON, & CO.'S CONC.
MEIiCIAL COLLEGE, S. E. corner of SEVUITH ,

and CHESTNUT Strews.
' MODEL:BUSINESS SCHOOL FORTHEMERCHANTfAN:D IHMINESS-MAN,Extessi've improvements have recently been made in
,the matter and method. of instruction, .ornbining Theory
and Psraet tee) by meow. of•Bantus of Issue. Loan, and
,Diecount; several Business Offices, and other facilities
- ferns rrying on Actual Business Practice.

Attention is called to the unrivalled facilities of this
School.: Voting men are trained practically. as well as
theoretically, by passing through drat-the Theoretical
"Department. then the Jobbing. Commits:doninsurance,
-end Banking Houses. They handle money. jiny and esti
!ffierohltrudiee.:compile original sets of Books, and make
out all the Blietneln Papers Inv-opted. • Thu many ofthe

rraystet ion of Donb/e• Entry Bookkeeping are elucidated,
and the whole course rendered more attractive and
easier of comprehension. Business men sari others are
invited to cell and examine our facilities for Commercial
;Inettmotion. 0c24-121

S. C. A. BURGIN'S SCHOOL FORIVIRAx-•-• YOUNG LADIES. No. 1037 WALNUT Street. A
few Peptic can be received for the dray of French and
German. ocl3-Im.

BELLEVUE FEMALE INSTITUTE
A BOARDING-SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.

This Institution Is located in thenorthern limits of AT-
TLE BOROUGH, Middletown township. Bucks count)",
Penn'a.—a rural district, unsurpassed for beauty and
healthfulness.

The Fall and Winter term will open TRNTH MONTH
bst, 1893, and continue Insession 28 weeks.

Thecourse of instruction is thorough and. complete in
all the elementary and higher branches of an ENGLISH,
CLASSICAL, and MATHEMATICAL education.

For terms and other particulars see circular, whlsh
may be had onapplication to the Principals. ATTLEHO-
ROUGH Post Office, Penn's, or from S. PARRISH. cor-
ner ofEIGHTH and ARCH.Streets, Philadehia.

ISRAELGRAHAMJAHR .AS,
682-2 M Principals.

VILLAGE GREEN_.. sEmIN .A.ItY—A
T SELECT 80/IMMO SCHOOL, NIUE MEDLA.

PA.—Thorongh comae in Mathematics, Classics, Eng-
lish Branches, Natural Sciences, do. Military Tactiss
taught. Classes LI/Book-keeping. Surveying: and CAWansineerbee Paplla taken of all eget. School opens
September lit. Boarding, per week, $1.26. Tultion.par
master. $6. Vor estaloanes, or Information, Adana,

Ray. J. HERVEY .BARTON,
1y24- VILLAGE GREEN. Pa.

•

l LENWOOD MATHEMATICAL
,•-•. AND CLASSICAL SCHOOL,

DELAWARE WATER NAP.
The above institution will reopen on RECOND-DA.T

(Monday), the 22d of the NINTH MONTH (September).
For particulars apply to

SAMUEL ALSOP, Principal.
ses.2m Delaware Water Gap, Monroe county, Pa.

MISS BROOKS AND MRS. J.E. HALL
"dill reopen ati D"sitotrroiihiiWALNUTreto elihlmatEßat33_2a

MISS ELIZA W. SMITH'S SCHOOL
FOE YOUNG 'LADIES, No. lino sPittras street,will be reopened on. Monday, SEPTEMBER 14 The

course embraces the elementary and higher branches of
a thorough English education. with French. German,
Music. Drawing, &c. 341-7m`

LEGAL.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
application ban been made to the Trustees of the

Fire Aesociation for renewal of a P dicy of Insurance.
No. 146, for $BOO, issued Mar 25th. ISM. in the name of
MANY and SARAH PHIPPS. which bee been lost or

Any in formation thereof will bereceived bir
PARAH PFIIPPS,

oclo-stnthl2t No. 1121CALLOWHILL Street.

THE PRESS.-PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 29, 1863,

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a* writ of Levert P.toias, -to Imo directed will

be exposed topublic sale or vendee, on MONDAY' Eve-ning. November 2,1863. at 4 o'clock.a t Stumm-street Hall,
All thatcertain three.etory brick mosanage and lot of,

ground situate on the east side of.Fails road or River
street, one hundred and eighty (6,4 north of Huttonstreet. in the Twenty. fourth ward of the city of Phila-delphia; containing in front twenty feet. and in depth
on the north line one hundred and thirty-six feet eight
inches. arid on the south line one hundred and thirty-
eh,lit feet Eh( inches. to Garden street.. (Which saidpremises Robert M,KiPley. by deed dated. September 6,
1850, recorded in Deed Book Cl. W C., No. 69. page 393,
&c., conveyed unto George Leacock tofoe.l

t6. T
, Debi, 411,027 61. J. H Ashton.

Taken in execution and to be sold tot the property Of
George Leacock, deceased

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff,
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Oct. 21. ,1863. 0c22-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Exponfts, to medirected, Will be

exposed to pub]ic,sale or vendee, on MONDAY Evening,
November 2.16.63. at 4 o'clock. at Sansour-streef Hall,
All thatcertain lot of ground situate on the south side

of Primestreet,fone hundred and nine feet four inches
west from Broad street. in the city ofPhiladelphia; con-
taining in front on Prinld street 'one .hundred and fifty-
seven feet eight inches. and in depth on the east line
eighty-three feet eight inches: and on the - west 'line
eighty-three feet three inches; and in width on the south"
line one hundred and fifty-nine feet. [Which said lotWilliam J, Leiner, by deed dated May 22, 1954, recorded
in Deed Book R. D. W. , No. 9. page 626, &c , conveyed
unto Hugh liPpatrielt infee;, reserving a ground. rent of$63/..67.

CD. C. ;548; S. ,- '63 Debt, 5649.04. Gerhard.) -
Takenin execution and to be sold as the _property ofHugh Kilpatrick. -- JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office, Oct 21. 1863. 0c22-3t

SDERII-41"S SALE-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ. of-Levert Facies. to me directed, will be

exposed to public sale or -vendue. on MONDAY Even-
ing, November 2, 18n.S.at 4 o'clock. at Sansom-street Hall,

all ttiat certain cellar, and foundation walls, and lot
of ground situate on the son h side of Webster street,
one hundred and thirty-flye feet west of Nineteenth
street, in the city of Philadelphia; containing In front
fifteen feet. and in depth thirty feet to a three-feetalley,
with the privilege thereof. [Which said lot John P.
-Perna et ux., by deed dated May 19. 1862, conveyed
unto John B Rodgers in fee.]

CD C.. S.. '63. 528 Debt. *623.88. Heyer.]
Tali en 'in execution and to be sold as the property of.

John B. hedgers. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff..
Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office. Oct. 21,1863. 0c23.3t

HERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Expense, to me directed,'

will be exposed to public sale or vendue. on MONDAYEvening, November 2,186.3. as 4 o'clocsr,a; Sansom-sr. Hall.All that certain lot of ground situate on the north-
westerly side of Myrtle street, and southwesterly side of
Victoria street, in the city of Philadelphia; containing
in front on Myrtle street seventy-one feet four and three-
fourths inches, at d in depth sixty-nine feet. r Which
said premiere Henry D. Steever et ux., by deed datedMarch 17, 1863, recorded in Deed Book T H. ;No 92,
Page 28, conveyed unto Andrew Black infee, reserving
a yearly ground rent of thirty dollars, PaYabla-first of
August and February.
CD C. 668. S. '63. Debt 5396.60. Gowen & johnston.)

Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofAndrew Black. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office. Oct. 21. 1843. 0c23 St

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY IFIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Exponas.to me directs& will be

ic)fDoted fu public, sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
November 2.- 1863. at 4o'eloot, at Sansom-street

All that certain three-story brick Meesiiige and lot of
ground situate on the north side of Ogden street, one
hundred and seventy-five feet four and three-eighths
inches west of Thirteenth street. in the city of Philadel-
phia; containing in front on Ogden street seventeen feet,
including an alley threefeet wide, ant in depth sixty-
eightfeet eight inches,with the privilege of said alley.
[Which sato premises Randolph R. Steward et nx . by
deed dated January 11 1882, recorded in Deed Book A.
C.- H., No. 39, page 82, he , conveyed unto Hannah J.•
Lambertwife of Joseph H. Lambert. in fee. ]['C. C., 576; S. '63. Debt,s22l. -Woodward.]

Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of
JosephH. Lambert. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office. October21. 1863. 0013-3 t
gIihRIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE ,OF

a writ ofLevari Paciac, to me directed, will be ex-
posed to publicSale or vendue,. on 'MONDAY Evening.
November 2, 1663, at 4o'clock, at Pansom-street

No. 1. MI that certain lot of ground situath on the west
side of Allegheny avenue sixty five feet northwardfromGaul street, in the city of Philadelphia; containing in-
front one hundred feet. and in depth on thesoutheast line
one hundred and ninety-threefeet six inches ar d three-
eighths, and on the northwesterly line one hundred and
ninety-four feet one and seven-eighthsinches.No. 2. All thatcertain three-story .brick messuage andlot of ground situate on the south side of Wood street
ore hundred and eleven feet eight Inches east from
Eighth street, in the said city; containing infront t treaty-
six feet eight inches, and in depth sixty- seven feet twoinches

No. 3. All that certain three-story brick messuage and
lot of ground situate on the south side of Wood street one
hundred and thirty-eight feet four incheseastfromEighth
street, in the said city; containing in front twenty-six
feet four inches, and in depth sixty-seven feet. [Which
said lots Peter Fritz, et ux, by deed dated August 1.1856, recorded in Deed Book B. D. W., No 72. page 175,

.dm.. conveyed unto Charles Watres .fee; subject, as
regards each of lotANos. 2 and 3. toa yearly groan i rent
of one hundred and seventy-four dollars, payable let of
January and July.] ". . .

CD. Q., MS; S. T., '6l Debt, $1,2.3.5. Juvenal.] -
Taken in execution and to be sold as the_ property of

Charles Watres JOHN THOIVIPAONt Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Slieriff's'Office, Oct 21, 1563 0c22-31-

SALE.-BX VIRTUE OF
k•-' a writ ofTenditioni Expottne-, ,10 me directed, will
be °goosed to public sale or vendue. on MONDAY EVe-
iting. November•2. 1863. at 4 otalock, at Sansom-street Hall.

No. 1: Ail that certain'llot of ground situate on Ake.
sotichwest4ide .of- ,-Venairgo 'street,— one hundred and
twentyitonr feet- six- inches southeast from Lambert
street, in the city of Philadelphia, containing in front on
Vendtgo street eighty-eight feet. nine inches, and in
depth eightyfeet.

No.-2. All that certain lot of, around situate on thenorthwest side of Bath street and northeast side of
Kingston street, in the said city; contains gin front on
Bath street- sixty-five feet three _and seven-eighths
inches, and in aepth seventy-one feet three -inche3.
tWhich said premises Henry D. hteever et rix., by deed
datedMay 17,4653. conveyed unto John Rink, in fee:-re-
serving a around rent of sixty-seven dollars and fifty
cents, payable first ofMay and November.

CD. C. 564; 5.'63. Debt. $847.70. ilowen'Sr Johnston.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the proparty of

Joky.
P) iladelnbia ,- Sberitre 6.111CR, Oe

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, willbe exposed to pulpit, sale or vendne. on MONDAY 13ye-

ning, November 2, 1863, al4. o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall.No. 1. All that certain lot of groundAituate on thenortheast side of Venango street. and northwest side of
Bath street, in the city of Philadelphia; containing infront on Venango street fifty-threefeet six inches, and
in depth eighty feet. Which said premises Henry D.Sleeves et ux. by deed dated March 17, 1863, recordedin Deed Book T. 11., No. 65. page 312. conveyed unto
Thomas Duffield, Jr.. reserving a ground rent of thirty-
six dollars, payable first August and February.

No. 2 All that certain lot of ground simate on thenortheast side ofVenango street and southeast side-ofBath street, in the city of Philadelphia;containing,In
ft ont onVenango street fifty-onefeet, and In depth eigh-
ty feet.
ID. O. 561; S. '63. Debt, $4.57.40. Gowen& Johnston.
Taken inexecution and to be sold as the property ofThomas Duffield, Jr. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia.Sheriff's Office. Oct. 21.1863. 0c22-3t

SHERIFF'SSALE.—BY VIRTUE OF A
writ ofLevari Facies, to me directed, will be exposed

to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening, Novem-ber 2, 1863; at 4 o'clock, at Sansom street Hall.No. 1. alt those certain twofour-story brick meesnagee
and lots of ground situate on the east side of Tenth
street, one hundred feet northward from Filbert street,
in the city of Philadelphia ; containing together infront on Tenth street forty feet, and in depth eighty feet.
bounded northward by Prospect alley. The southern-
most twenty two feet in front of said lots; Margaret
Hutchinson by deed dated August 17, 1813, recorded inDeed Book I, C. •No. 26, page 309, do., conveyed unto
Samuel Poster in fee, and the northernmost eighteen
feet, Benjamin Linton et ux, by deed dated March 31,1837,
recorded inDeed. Book G., S., No.. 16, page 461, &c., con-
veyed to said Samuel Porter in fee. reserving a ground
rent of $144, whibb ground rent the said. Benjamin
Linton, by deed dated March21, 1837, recorded in Deed
Book It: L. L. , No. 17. page 469, dtc,, released unto thesaid SamuelPorter in fee.. . .

IC o.2 All those two contigm•ns two story brick mes-
snares anddots of ground situate on-the north side ofLombard street, seventy-one feet westwardfrom Twelfth
street. Each of them infront fifteen feet. and in depth
fifty feet to a three-feet• wide alley, with the privilege ofthe same. Which said lots of ground Edward Shippen
Burd, by deeds dated June22, 1816, recorded in DpedBook G., W. R., No. 8, page 171, &c.,conveyed unto
said SamuelPorter in fee, reserving ot, of each of saidlets a ground rent of thirty dollars, payable March andSeptember.
(D. C., 544 ;S. T., '63. Debt $2.008. J. D. Townsend.Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of
Samuel Porter, deceased.

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office. Oct 21,186.3. 0c22-3t

•

SHERIFF'S' SALE-BY VIRTUE OF,
a writ ofLevari Facies, to me directed. will be ex-

posed to public sale or vendne, on MONDAY 'Evening,.
November 2, 1863. at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall,
All that certain lot or piece.of ground with the mes-

suages and tenements thereon erected, numbered 27 inthe planof lots laid oat by Henry E. Wallace, lately in
the lownel ip of Xingseesieg and ciunty of Philadel-
phia.-now in the city of Philadelphia, beginningat
a corner of lot..numbered 25; thence extruding by lotlimbered 25 south forty-four degrees fifty-liveminutes
west.- twenty-flvh perches and fifty-ilvebnndred s of-a
perch to a corner of lot numbered 28; thence by a lot-numbered 28 north forty-seven degrees forty-twaini-
nuies west, forty-one perches to the -line of lot num-bered 22; thence by lots numbered 22 and 23, in the mid-elle of an avenue sixty feet wide (now vacated) on a
curved line having aradius of twenty-eight perches and-slxty-fur e hundreds ofa porch, flfty-fourperchesthencesouth thirty degrees east, still by lot numbered 3. four
perches:eighty-seven: hundreds of a. perch to the place.
of beginning; containing six acres and thirty-four
perches. [Being the same premises which the said AmosThillipwandwife. by indenture bearing even date withsaid indenture of mortgage, viz: 'h.eptember 18, 1856, butexecuted 'before the said indenture of mortgage for theconeiderailon therein mentioned, apart of whichwas by
the eaidhoortgage intended to be secured, did grant and
convey unto ti esaid George Connell in fee. ]

[D. C.. 543; S. '63. Debt, $9, iO6. Chase.)
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofGeorge Connell.' JOHN THOMPSON,Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, October 21.1863. 0c22-3t

ERIFF'S SALE.=—BY VIRTUE OF
K." a 'writ of'Venditioni ExPonas, to medirected. will beexposed to publicsale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
November 2,,1883: at 4 o'clock. at Sansom-street Hall,

No. I. All that certain three-story brick messuaat and
lot of ground situate on the northwesterly aide of Wieter
street, in the Twenty-second ward of the city ofPlata-
delphia•, containing Infront on Wieter streetsixty-seven
feet, and in depih on the southwest line three hundred
and eighteen feet ten inches, and on the northeast line
three hundred and eighteenfeet three and three quarter
inches. Bounded northwest by ground of Joseph Brown-boll z, southwest and northeast by ground now or late
of Thomas C. Saxton. [Which saidpromisee Thome C.Saxton et uir, by deed dated July 24,1859, recorded inDeed Book A. D. 8., No. 78, page 181, &c.. conveyed untoGeorge Atkins in fee; subject to a mortgage debt ofik2 4GO and interest. ]

No. 2 Allthatcertain lot of ground situate on the north-westerly aide of Wister street, in the said • city; contain-
ing in front on Wister street' sixty feet, and in depth twohundred feet. Bounded northward by ground of ThomasC. Saxton, eenthweet by ground of George ilkine, north-
east by ground of Jabez Gates • [Whichsaid , lot-ThomasC. Saxton °tux, by.deed dated-April 23. 1883, recorded inDeed Book A. C H.. No. 48, I:age 907, Aco. , conveyedunto George Alkins in fee.] -

No. 3. All that certain lot of ground, beginning on the
northwest side- ofWister etre et, four hundredand forty-
nine feet seven and three- quarter inchesnortheeet of Mer-cer street, thence northwest three hundred and seven-
teenfeet eleven inches, thence northeasttwenty-nine feetfive and ,one-eighth inches to the GermantownRailroad,
thence by the name southeast two hundred and eight feet
four and three-quarter inches.; and southeast sev.nty-

• four feet and one-eighth inches, thence southeast ninety-
twofeet eight and three-quarter inches to Wtster street,
and thence along the same one hundred and ninety-nine
feet six and three-quarter inches to the place of begin-
ning. [Which said lot Jabez Gatee, by deed dated
February 19, 1863, recorded in Deed Dock A'. C. 11.. No,
80 Page 103, &c.. conveyed unto-said George Alkina in
fee. reserving a ground rent of', hl6O,pay able on the 13th
ofFebruary and August.]

[D. C. 673; S. T.. 'B3. Debt 3.9.313.15, Clark.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofGeorgeoAll ins.. JoHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.PhilafelPhig..Sherlff's Office, o.ot. 2.1..1E63. oc4-3t

SBF,PIFF'S.-SALEI-BY: 'VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Exponas.to me directed. wiltbe

exposed to public sale or voodoo, on MONDnY Evening,'
November 2, 1863, at 4 o'clock, at hansom-street
all that certain lot or piece of ground, with the t Irma-

story stone measuage or tenement thereon erected, be
ginning at the distance of four hundred andfour feet
nine inches from she southwest corner of Main and Ro-
binson streetsManaviink, in the Twenty-first ward of
the city of 'Philadelphia; extending westward in front
orbreadth on said Main street twenty-three feet, south-
ward on line of ground intended to be granted by Charles
L. Borie to Thomas Bromley eighty-six feet three inches,
eastward on the line of ground belonging to the Schuyl-
kill Navigation Company twenty-four feet five Entitles,
and northward ninety five feet to theplace of beginning.
Bounded northward by Main'etreet aforesaid, westward

Lby ground intended to be granted by CharlesL. Berle to
Thomas Bromley, eastward by other ground formerly
of James C. Hempton, butnow of the saidCharles L.
Borie, and southward by ground of the Schuylkill Natri-
gation Company.. - •

W. C., 678; S. Debt, V: friB, 3: Wi Hatilehuret.
Taken in execution and to be sold ea the property of

Frederick Wolf and Louisa Wolf, his wife.
JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia„Sheffiff Sheriff's Office, Oct. 21,"1863.0c23-3t

PROPOSAk.ft.

ARMY_CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
.4-A- °mos. ciiidnorATl. 0., October 19. IBM

BIDS will be 1 eceived by the undersigned, nzoil MON-
DAY Noon. November 2d, 1863. for furnishing this De-partment with the following articles,, -712;

Boots;Corset Jeans, (Bleachel);
Brown Sheeting;
Linen Linings, (Gray orBrown); '
Brown Holland •
Worsted Lace, 8 Mai. Blue, Scarlet, and Yellow;
Machine Thread,- (Linen on Spools.) Noe. 40, 00.60,

and 70;
WhiteCotton Twine;.
Manilla Rope,-a inch, for Tents: . --

- Spades.
To be delivered at the Inspection Depot in this city, on

or before the 30th day of DioveMber, 1863. in good, new
packages, free of charge.

Partiesoffering goods must in all eases famish sam-
ples, and must distinctly state in their bids the quantity
ofgoods they propose to furnish, the price, and the time
ofdelivery. Aguarantee, signed personally by twore-
sponsible parties, andagreeing that the bidder will fur-
nish the supplies, if an awardis made to him, must ac-
company each proposal.

The goods will be inspected as heretofore.
Bids will be openedon MONDAY, , November 2d. 7863.

at 2 o'clock P. M., at the Inspection Booms, and bidders
are invited to be present.

Theright to reject any bid deemedunreasonable is re-
By order of Col. Thomas Swords, A. Q. M. G.
0c2.4-St C. W. MOULTON. Captainand A. Q. M.

ORDNANCE OFFICE,
WAN. DEPARTMENT,

WAsarzferrox, October2, 1863.
SEALED PROPOSALS will b's received at this office

until the 30th day of October next, for BANDING andBUSHING the 42-pounder Gans. at the Forts end Ar-
senals of the United States in the Atlantic States, amount-
ing in number to 200, more or less.

Theguns will be delivered at, andremoved from. theestablishment where the work is to be done at the costof the United States.
Proposalsfor those on the Pacific Coast—about 50 innumber—will be received until the 10th of December

next; and, in the case of thesethe guns will be de-
livered at San Francisco or its vicinity.-

Thearm are to be turned downto a true cylinder forthe lengthof twenty-seven inches from the rear of thebase ring, prepared to take a band of thebest wrought-
iron, the interior diameter of which will be -twenty,
India, and its thickness three inches.,

Thevent is to bushed with a new Bash ofpure in-
got copper, one inch in diameter and about nine and a
half inches long, and bored witha vent of two-tenths ofan inch. • -

Drawings of the gun in its original form and with the
band put on canbe seen at this °glee, at the WatertownArsenal. Mass.; at the Watervliet Arsenal; and at theNew York Agency, No. -96 Worth street, city of New
York; at the Arsenal at Bridesburg. Pa. ; and at Al-
legheny Arsenal, Pittsburg, Pa. at the Fort Monroe
Arsenal, Va. ; St. Louis Arsenal, Mo. ; and Benicia,Ar-
senal, California. ., -

Thework is to be done to the entire satisfactionofthe
officer who will be appointed to superintend it ; and. pay-
ment will be made in fall for each gun upon his oerti-
ficate of inspection and. receipt.

Proposals will state the -price per gun for the whole
operation; describe in detail the manner in which it is
proposed to put on the band; the number they will
band per month; and the time which will be required to
do the whole work. The -method and. time required fordoing the work, as well as the price, will be import-
ant elements in. considering the bids andawarding the
contract. • , .. . .

D o bids will be considered from any partieshitt such
as are actually engaged in the manufacture of iron and
heavy machinery, and who are, in the opinion of this
Department, fully prepared to execute the work. In
the case of parties notknown to this Department, evi-
dence to the foregoing effect mnsPaccompany the pro-
posal. -

Bond, with satisfactory sureties, to the amount of fifty.
per cent. of the bid; valrbe required for the fulfilment
of the contract:And the Government reserves the right
to reject any,orall bids,„if deemed unsatief.ctory.

Proposals_vvill-be endorsed 'Proposals for Banding
42,POttn-ders." and will be addressed to Brigadier Gene-
ral George D. Ramsay. Chief of Ordnance. Washington
City, GEORGB D. Reldfielf•oartut') Brig..General, Chief of Ordnance.

•

ARMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
• OFFICE, TWELFTH'and GIRARD Streets.

PHILADELPHIA.. October 24.
SEALED PROPOSALS are invited at this office until

12 o'clock M. on SATTIRD kY. the 31st inst., to furnish
promptly, at the Schuylkill Arsenal:

Woolen Blankets, army standard.
Shirts, Domet, White and Gray, or Knit,' of Cottonand Wool.
Drawers, Cotton Flannel, army standard.
Sashes, Scarlet Worsted, for non-commissioned offi-

cers, army standard.
Ostrich Feathers, for uniform hats, army standard.Wall Tents and /lies, cotton or linen, sample of ma-

terial must be submitted.
Common Tents, cotton or linen, sample of material

must be submitted.
Tents d'Abri or Shelter Tents, cotton or linen, sample

of material must be submitted.
WaterProof. Blankets for Footmen, IndiaRubber or

Gutta Percha, army etanderd.
Water Proof Ponchos, for Horsemen, India Rubber or

Gutta Perch a, army standard.
Spades and Shovels, army standard.
Knapsacks. complete, army standard.
Drum Heads, Batter and Snare, army standard.
Black Silesia,army standard. -

4-4 Heavy Brown Muslin, sample invited.
3-4 Cotton Drilling, sample invited.
Cotton or Linen Webbing, 1 inch wide, for canteens,sample invited,
Bnnt.ng. scarlet, for Flags. army standard.
Tent Poles for Hospital, Wall. and Common Tents,

army standard with galvanized bands and spikes. •
Samples of all the above articles required to be equal

to thearmy standard, in quality and workmanship. canbe seen at this office. For theremainder, samples should
be submitted.

Bidders must state in their proposals theprice, which
will be given inwriting, as well as in figures, also thequantity bid for. and time ofdelivery.

The ability of the bidder to fill the contract mint bei mrsa wntiiie l dbl p tp v er i o dr e asLyit tsiableurarnmienes: nd ossmignaa:
rantee accompany the bid.

Bidders,- as well as their sureties or guarantors, who
may not be known at this office,will furnish a certificatefrom the United States.District Attorney,postmaster, or
other publicfunctionary at the residence offhe bidder or
guarantors. setting forth clearly the fact that the bidder
and his sureties areresponsible men. whowill, if a con-
tract -is awarded them, act in good faith with theUnited States, and faithfully execute the same.

Blank forms for Proposals can be had upon application
at this office.

Proposals must be endorsed, "Proposals for' Army
Supplies," stating the particular article bid for.

G H. CROSBIA.N,
0c26.5t Ass't Q. M. General 11. S. Army.

ARMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
OFFICE, TWELFTH and GIRARD Streets.

Puri,,ADELPirtA, October26. 1563.
SEALED PROPOSALS are inVited at this office until

12o'clock M..on SATURDAY. the 31st inst., to furnishpromptly at the SCHUYLKILL ARSENAL:
Suspender Buttons, Army standard.
Fly or Shirt 'do. . do
Buckles for Pants, do
Mschine Thread, dark blue, No 70. 2oz spools, Army

standard.-. •
Bidders must State in their proposals the price, which

will be given in writing, as well asln figures; also, the
quantiyabilityor, andbidderf delivery.

The of the to rill the contract must be
guarantied by iwo responsible persons, whose signa-
tures will be appended to.the guaranty, and said gua-
ranty accompanythe bid., . -

Bidders,-as well as their sureties or- guarantors, who
may not be known at this office, will furnish a certifi-
cate from. the United States District Attorney, Postmas-
ter, or other public functionary,•at the residence of the
bidder or guarantors, settingforth clearly the fact that

• the bidder andlris-sureties are responsible men, who
will,'if a contract is awarded them, act in good faith
with the United States and- faithfully execute the same.
-Blank forms for proposals can be ,had upon applica-
tion at this office. Samples can be'seeeat this (idea,

• ,Pro.posals must be•endorsed "Proposals forArmy.Sapplies,stating the particular article bid For. •
- '• - -

- - G.-H. CROSMAN.
•0027i0t Ass't Quartermaster General U. S. Army.

AA SSIS T-A N T QUARTERMASTER:GENERAL'S OFFICE.
'PHILADELPHIA, 26th October, 1863.

' PHoPOseLS Will be received at this Office untilFRIDAY, 80th inlet , at 12 o'clock M. , for the delivery
in this city, onor before the 15th day of November nest,
of the following articles:

80 CARTS (one-horse), as per sample No. 2, to be seen
Sehnylkill Arsenal. __

80 sets one horse cart HARNESS, as per sample; to be
seen at this office.
The right ie reserved to reject all bids deemed too high

By order, A. BOYD,
0e27-4t ' Captain and A. Q. M.

IRSAITgAogiWE.QUAR TERMASTER_
_ PHILADELPHIA. Oct. 20, 1863.

PROPOSALS will be received at this office until
FRIDAY, lath instant,. at 12 o'clock-M., for the im-mediate delivery in this city of

600 yards White Canvas. 216 inches, 10oz.
160 do Black Enamelled Cloth, Ili yards wide.

IEO do do do do, 28 inches wide.
200 lbs. Curled Hair.
The right is reserved to reject all bids deemed too

high. By order, A. BOYD.
0f32.7-4t Captain and A. Q. M.

R E 0VA L JOHN C. BA.KKR,
Wholesale Druggist.has removed to 71S MARKET

Street. Particular attention is asked to JORig
BArn & CO.'S COD-LIVER OIL. HUMID( increased
hotlines in this new establishment for manufacturing
and bottling.~ and the avails of Afteen years' experiense
In the business, this brand of Oil has advantages ova
all others, and recommends itself. Constant supplies
areobtained from the leheries, freak, pure, and sweet,
and.reeelve the most careful personal Attention of the
original proprietor. The increasing demend end wide
spread market for it make its figures low. and afford'
great advantages for those buying ln large (maw
title.. autt-dtf

OLIVE OIL-AN INVOICE OF
CAR STAIR'S pure Oliva Oil Jnot mayo.!, por Ship

ELISE. For Bale by
ErCHM,. S.. JAS. CARSTAIII6, No Agents.

126 WALNUT, and RI k ORANyrs Street. -.

Ar.so. an invoice of the snow loot landing, ex-IN-
DUSTRIE. 0c26

•

MACKEREL , HERRING, SHAD,
Ax-a- &c..

2,1500 bbls Mugs. No. 1,2, and 3 Mackerel, late-canaht
tat -ash, in assorted packages.

2.000 bb.la New Eastport, Fortune Bay, and Maki
Martine.

2, WO 'boxes Lebec, Scaled, and No 'Herring,
160 bbla new Mess Shad.
WO boxes Herkimer Cowity Chews. &e.
Instore and for Ws hi_ MURPHY_ k KOONS, _

'
1a154/, 40aTa ,W/L&BITSEL

CHARLOTTE M. RAIGUEL, BY HER
.extfriend. &c., vs. AUGUSTUS J RAIGUEL.

Common Near, Phtladoluhia County, June Term, 1863,,G_

Bra: Please notice that the Court has granted a ruleto show cause why a Divorce, a vinciao matrimonif,
should not be decreed in above case. returnable"on
TUBDAY. November 7th. next, 10 o'clock Service
ofsaid rule having failed. on account of your absence.
this publication isnecessary. E C

Attorney for Libellant.
Dir. AUGUSTUS J. RAIGUEL, Respondent.

"OCTOBER 0. 1863. ocB-th4t*

ESTATE OF DEBORAH L. JACKSON,
Deceased.

Sine: Please take notice, that an inquest in partition
of the Real Estate of the said decedent will be heal at the
Wetherill House, SANSOM Street, above SIXTH, on
FRIDAY. October 30, 1363. qt 10 o'clock A. 6i , when and
where youmay attend, if You think proper.

JOHN THOMPSON, Shedd'.
To e.1. -onciE w. secicsoN_

7. 11. TOWNS JAClitiOlgt
THoMPSON TULLY,
JAMES 151OKEEYER. 0c22-th2t

ESTATE OP REBECCA McCORMICK,
Deev'ed.

Letters Testamentary upon the Hslato of 1180800/
McrORMICK having been granted t 6 theundersigned

the Register of Wiile of the County of Philadelphia,
all pen.one indebted to the Estate are requested to make
payment, and those having claims against it tc, make
known the same without delay, to JACOB C. WHIPS.
lto 488 YORK /venue, or at his office, 717 LOM-
BARD Street. 0c22-th6t*

TN THE COURT Or COMMON PLEAS
-I- OP DELAWARE COUNTY.—Notice is hereby given
to LEWIS RUE, or to his legal representatives, that he
or theybe and appear at.a Court of Common Pleas, to be
held at Media, in andfor the county of Delaware, Penn-ssis ante, on the fourth MONDAY in November, A. D.
186;i, then and there to show cause, if any Mere be, why
the said Court 'should not make a decree thatsatisfaction
be entered by theRecorder of Deeds of said county npon
the record of a certain mortgage. recorded in the office
of the said Recorder, in Mortgage Book 8., page 281,
wherein-PHILIP MORRIS, deceased, is the mortgagor,
and the said LEWIS RUE the mortgagee, intended to
secure the pivyment ofa certain bond, dated the twenty-
fifth day of March. A. D. 1806. conditioned for the pay-
mentofseventeen hundree and sixty-nine,dollars, with
interest: and the lands mortgaged are in the tenure of
Henry W. Miller, situate in the township of Ttnicam,
insaid county, containing twenty-five acres and twen-
tY-six.perches, according to the prayer ofthe petitioners,
ABIOS MORRIS and WILLIAM R. OEMS% Adminis-
trators cfPHILIP MORRIS, aforesaiddeceased.

By order of the Court:
N. L. YARNALL, Sheriff.

BROOMALL & WARD,
Attorneys for -Petitioners. 0c22-th4t.

TN THE ORPHANS' 00-13RT FOR THEINCITY AND COMM OF &DELPHI'S.
Estate et BENRY KgRE MatV, .

,Notice -is hereby given, that MARY ANN KERR,
Widow ofsaid decedent, has Riad with the Cleric of theOrphans' Court of the City and County of Philadelphia
her petition, and an Inventory and Appraisement of the
Personal'estate of the said HENRI KERR, deceased. to
the value of WOO, which she claims to retain under the
act of 19th April, 1851, and tke supplements thereto, and
that the_ same will be approved by said Court on FRI-
DAY. tesixth day of November. A. D. 1863, unless ex-
ceptions are tiled thereto., TR PRATT POTTS.0c22-thfit • Attorney for Petitioner.

PTHE ORPHANS' COURT FOR
rBE CITY AND COITNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of WILLIAM D. IiBALL, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that Maria. Elizabeth Neall,

widow of said decedent, has filed in said Conat her
Petition end Apprieement of personal property to the va-
lue of $BOO. which she claims to retain under the Act ofApril so, 1851, and the Supplements thereto, and that the
same will be approved by the saidlCourt on FRIDAY,
the sth day of November, A: D. 1863, unless exceptions
be filed thereto.. EDW. S. CAMPBELL,

ocl9-roth 4t* - Attorney for Widow.
N THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAST
FOR THE CITYAND COUNTY OP PHILADELPHIA.

MARY A. GALLAGHER ye. PETER GALLAGHER.
June Term, 1860, No. ID. In Divorce.

SIR : Please take notice that the Court ha' granted a
Rule on yen to show cause why a Divorce a v. m.
should not be decreed in the case, returnable SATUR-
DAY, October31st 1363 at 10o'clock A. M.t GEO W. THORN,

Attorneyfor Libellant.
To PETER GALLAGHER Reepondent ocl9-tath4t.

TN THE MATTER OP-THE FAIR-
MOUNT PAFSENOER RAILWAY COMPANY.

Notice is hereby given. that the Supreme Court of the
State of Pennsylvania, sitting at Nisi Prins, la Phila-
delphia, have appointed MONDAY, the 23d day of No-
vember, A D 18-3, at 10 o'clock A. K. for the hearing
of the exceptions filed to the Report of the Master and
Examiner, appointed tinder proceedings in the above-
entitled case. 0c22-thelOt.

TN THEORPHANS' COURT FOR THEINCITY. AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA._ - . • - •
Estate of JAMES McKEEVER, deceased.The auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,

and aclust the account of.ANDBEW NEBINGER, Exe-
cutor of JAMES MoKESTER,4- deceased, and to report
distribution of the balance in the hands of the account-ant, will meet the parties interested, for the purposes of
his appointment, on TUESDAY, November 3,1663. at 4o'clock P. M. , at his office, N0..627 WALNTJT Street.
in the city of Philadelphia •

oc22•thstat SAMUEL C. PERKTNS,. Auditor.
--MARSHAL'S SALE.BY VIRTUE

ofa writ of sale, by the Hon. JOHN CADWALA-
DER, Judge of the District Court of the United States in
and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Admi-
ralty, to me directed, will be sold at public sale, to the
highest and best bidder, for cash, at

public.
Store, No 14E North FRONT Street, oP TUESDAY, No-
vember 38, 1561, at 12 o'clock, noon, the cargo of the
steamer Spaulding, consisting of Mager, Coffee, Salt,
Soda Ash, Whisky, Brandy, Cigars; Boot: and Shoes,
Soao. Candles, &c,

Calalogues will be leaned five days prior to the sale.
WILLIAM MILLWARD.

It S. Marshal E. D of Pennsylvania.
Philadelphia. October22. 1662. 0c23-6t

MEDICAL.

ELECTRICITY.
WONDERFUL DISCOVERY AND WONDERFULRESULTS

All acute and chronic diseases cured by special
guarantee, when desired by the patient, at 1220
WALNUT Street. Philadelphia.and in case of a
failure no charge is made Nodrugging the system
.with uncertain medical agents. •All cures per-
formedby Magnetism, Galvanism, or other modifi-cations of Electricity , without: shocks or any un-
pleasantsensation. For further information send
and get a pamphlet, which contains hundreds of
certificates from some of the mostreliable men in
Philadelphia, who have been speedily and perma-
nently cured after all other treatment from medical
men bad failed. Over sited thousand cured in less
than four years, at 1220 WALNUr Street.

N. B.—medical men and others, who .desire a
knowledge ofmy new discovery, can commence a
full course of lectures at any time. Prof BOLLES
has qualified over one thousand physicians, who
use Faectricity as a specialty.

Consultation.free.
PROF. BOLLES dt GALLOWAY.

ecl3-tf 1220 WALNUT St.. Philadelphia.

WHATISLIFEWITHOUT HEALTHI
GOOD NEWS FOR THE SICKAND WOUNDED.

Idessrs. J. GE.ESI and T.ALLEN, MEDICAL&Lid-
TRICIANS (formerly associated with Profs. Bolles and
Galloway), having removed to No. 723 North TENTH
Street, between Coates and Brown streets, are now pre-
pared to treat and cure all Curable Diseases, whether
acute or chronic, pulmonary or paralytic, without a
shock or any inconvenience. Poor Soldiers will be
treated gratuitously. The Ladies will be treated by
lady. Am ong' the diseases for which we will give 2
special guarantee, when desired, we mention the fol-
lowing:
Consumptionast& 2d stages Hemorrhage.
Paralysis, General Debility,
Neuralgia, Diseases of the Liver 01
Asthma, Kidneys,
Fever and Agae, Diabetes,
'Congestion, Prolapens Uteri. (Falling
Dyspepsia, Womb).
2.heamatism. Prolapens AnlorPiles,Bronchitis,Nocturnal Maisel on,&c„ &e,

No charge for consultation. Office hours: 9A. If. to
"ieB-6m

•

LLE'S'COMPOIJND SYRUP OFDOCKjUliiis successful as a remedy. because those who
use it pronounce it thebest •

COUGH SYRUP,
she best Blood Purifier, the most efacient Invigorator.
end thebeet Curefor Scrofulaever offered to the piddle.

Soldby ths Proprietor,
1525 MARP. JUMKEELTLE,

Street.
And all Druggists.

1-11JICK. SALES, SMALL PROFITS !••

At DEAN'S CIGAR STORE. 335 CHESTNUT Street,
fOll can buy PII4E-CUT CHEWING TOBACCO 26 per
ent. less than anywhere else. .

Anderson's • Solace, Hoyt's Sunnyside, Lillenthal's
Standard, Old Continental, Young America, and Good-
win's N. Y. Patent Pressed, for eight cents each.
Plantation, Cornish's Virgin. Leaf, YellowBank, Ho-

ley Dew..:Amnlet. National. Heart's -Delight. Savory,
14miallion. Nonpareil, and Mrs, Miller's Fine-cut Chew-

Tobacco.• for four cents each."
FINE CUT IN -YELLOW PAPERS. —Lilienthal's,

,3ackng Ar Campbell's. Yellow Bank, Grape. for three
ants each: • • • _•

FINE- CUT CHEWING TOBACCO IN BULK.—Ander-
on's Solace. Hoyt'' Sa.unyside,__Dean's Golden Prise.
)ear's Philadelphia Fine -Cut. Hon:Dow, ean•

mud Pride of -Kentucky. for six 'ants per ounce. -
Fine-out Chewing-Tobacco by the pound. 45, 60. 76, 90

ants, and al.
IMPORTED HAVANA. AND YARA CIGARS, and do-

nestle Cigars; of all kinds, 25..per cent. less than others
,ell, at wholesale or retailat

• • .DEAN'S CIGAR STORE.
335 CHESTNUT Street.

Wilmington lift ,Newayk Corporation Boise taken at

CRD AND FANCYSOB PAINTING
lUNIIWALT*BILOWN'S.III S. vomit St.

ATTUIId IN 19A.E1074,

JOHN B. sRs & (10., AUCTION-Arr
ma. Nog. 232 and 234 MARKET Otreet

LARGE VALUABLE room vz WOLF, OF BWII PALM-
AGAS AtikaLICA.N. BtaTISII. FRENCH, ADD GER-
MAN DRY GOODS, 111,0;11190, &c.

THIS DAY.. .

A CARD.—We invite the early Particnlar attention of
dealere to the very desirable. extensive, and general
asset t meat of American. British, French. German, and
Etvi,s thy woods, embracixurabont 850 pa.cleoges and tots
of choice Etapie and Miley articles: in cotton (cart stand-
ard American). woolene, woroteth, silks. and linen.
tlbo peremptorily sold by catalogne, on four months'
credit and part for ca..h. commencing this morning at
In o'clock, to be continued all day and part of the eve-
ning'withont intermidsion.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH.
GERMAN, AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS. &a.

We will hold a large sale of British, French, German,
and Domestic Dry Goode. by catalogue, on four months'
credit. THIS MORNING,

October 27th, at 10 o'clock, embracing about 760 pack.
ages and lota of staple and fancy articles in woolen.
linens, cottons, silks, and worsteds, to which we Invite
the attention of dealers.

N, B.—Samples of the fame will be arranged for ex-
amination, with catalogues, early on the morning of
the sale, when dealer. will and it to their littera/0"W at-
tend.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF IMPORTED AND AMERI-

CAN DRY GOODS. AR SIY BLANFiIsTs.
NOTICE:-Included in our sale of Imported and Do-

mestic Dry Goode. on TFIORF,DAY MORNING. October
70th, will be found, in part, the following desirable and
Dab articles, viz:

packages heavy bed and crib-and army blankets.
do black and colored Italian clothe.
do black and cotored alpacas.
do black and colored merinoes.

- do woolen plaids.
do black and colored tabby velvet's.
do Whitneyand horse blankets.do cotton handkerchiefs.

-- do :largos and padding,s.
do linen ehirtinge and towellttge.
do woolen and cotton hosiery,
do woolen and cotton glover:

• AMERICAN DAV HOODS.THIS MORNING.
packages Manchester ging/lama.

do • white and colored Jeans.
do sheetingand shlrtimps.
do wool and cotton flannels.
do black and fancy eattineta.
do mixed and black Kentucky jeans.
do gingham umorellas.
do Bnyletonprints

FRENCH AND ITALIAN GOODS.
THIS MORNING. 9

places black and tancy
do black and fancy silk cravats and tias.
do broche and wool shawls.
do kid and buck gloves and gauntlets.
do black and colored silk velvet,.
do linen cambric handkerchiefs. •
do black and colored rnerinoes.

-- do plain and fancy mons do lainea.
Also, lace veils, Thibet ahawls, chenille scarfs. woolen

shirts. ribbons and trimmings, zephyr yarn. galloons.
embroideries, calms porte fancy article& arc.LARGE SALE OF CLOTHS. CASRIIII3RIsI3, AND VEST.

INNS, CIA MENG. 6cc.
THIS HORNING,

Will he sold about 676 pieces woolen goods, as fol-
lows:

piecessuperfine broad cloths.
do heavy tricot do
do heavy milled do

beaver and pilot do
do heavy black andfancy caaalmeres.
do black and colored cloak and cap cloths.
do sealskin and Esquimang oloths.
do fancy.meltons, frosted beavers, and scarlet

cloths
Aleo, black silk verges, satin de chene..velvet. silk

and satin vestinge, paddinga, buttons, cewings, Ac.
Also, a stock of staple dry goods, clothing. Ac.
Also, damaged blanket., to close a Concern.

FURS, FURS. MRS.
TRIS AFTERNOON.

Oct-ber 28th, will be sold, an Invoice of iltsbionable
furs, in setts and pieces.

BALE OF CANPETINGB. MATTINGS. ;!Ins.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

October 30th. at• precisely 1O) o'clock, will ba sold.
without reserve, by catalogue, on four months' credit,
an assortment of three ply, superfine and fine ingrain,
Venetian, hemp, and rag carpetinge, mattings,
which may be examined early on the morning ofsale.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE Or .FRENOR. INDIA,
OBB3LaN AND BRITIS Ft DRY GOODS, dm.

ON MONDAY MORNING.
November 2d at 10 o'clock, will be sold by catalogue,

on four months' credit, about
750 PACKAGES AND LOTS

of French, India, German, and British drygoods, es.,
embracing a large and choice assortment of fancy and
staple articles In silk, worsted, woolen, linen, wad sot-
ton fabrics. •-• • • .

N. B.—Samples of the same be arranged for er.
amination, with eatslognee. early on the morning of
the sale. when dealere will find it to their intere#4e
tend.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE, OP 1,100 PACKAGES
BOOTS, SEWER. BROGANS. ARMY GOODS,,Stc.,ON TUESDAY MORNING- -

November 3d. at Id o'clock. will be sold, by catalogue.
without rererve, on four months' credit, about 1,1011
packages boots, shoes. brogans. balupals, army boots
and sboes. sum ahoes. &c , of city and'Eastere manu-
facture, embracing a fresh and prime a.sortment of desi-
rable artichs. for men, women, and children.

N. B.—Samples, with cataloauee. early on the moth-
ing of sale
p ANC OAS T& WARNOCK, A11C,7-

TIONBREW, No. 213 MARKET Street.
LA-ROB POSITIVE SALE Off AMERICAN AND IM-PORTED DRY GOODS,MILEINERY GOODS, WHITE

9O9.Pti,cotalcaitto.
-tag' WEDNESDAY MORNING.

November sth, commencing at 10 o'clock precisely—
Compriainr about 750 lots of seasonable goods. whiob

will ba found worthy th.att.ntlon of buyira.

FOR SALE AND TO LET.

FOR ALE.-VERY DESIRABLE
IRON FURNACE PRtiFERTY, situated at McVey-

town, Mifflin county, Pa , within a short distance from
the Pennsylvania Railroad and Canal. The freehold
Property comprises a Furnace, with machinery ofample
power to blow it, acing either charcoal or Acthracite
coal; about 1.300 acres Timber Land: also the celebrated
Greenwood Pipe Iron O,c yaak, containing about 17
acres, whichproduces in abundance the same oar from
which John A. Wright. Esq„ makes his renowned and
inetly celebrate Locomotive Tir., and Car Axles. This
is the only available property in the State which-pro•
duces the Ore rec.uisite for estabiishing a twine.s of like
character. There is also about 150 acres of Land within
halfa mile of the Furnace, held under long leases, from
which abundance of exc-llent Hematite Ora canbe ta •
ken, at a cos t not exceeding $2 per ton. delivered on the
Furnace Bank: and on which shafts have recently been
sunk. and which will produce sufficient Ore tosupply
the Furnace. Soft Fossil Ore is also abundant in the
neighborhood. Charcoalin any quantities can be had
delivered at the Furnace, at 6 to 63,.4 cents per bushel.
This Furnace is well situated for the markets, having
waterandrail communication with Philadelphia. PRts-burg, Baltimore, Harrisburg, and otter important
manufacturing towns. For price, terms. and further
particulars, apply to H. W. BURROUGHS.

ocl9-1m Philadelphia Pa

gfi TO LET—A COMMODIOUS
Ara DWF,LLING, No. 132 NorthFRONT Street. Rani
moderate. Apply to WETHRRILL & BRO.,

0c2741 47 and 49 North SBOOND Street.

FOR SALE-A. DESIRABLE SITE
-§EAFOR ARIIFACITORY. —All that premises known
as CLA_RIKSON HALL, situate on the north side of
CHBRRY. Street, between Sixth and .Seventh streets,
containing in front on said Cherrystreet 36 feet, and ex-
tendingin length or depth northward of that width 115
feet to Cresson (late Haines) street.

This property being so central, and having the advan-
tage of two fronts, &c., is especially worthy the atten-
tion of those who may wish to parchatea site for erect-
ing a manufactory,'public school, cr any other large

y1"1- to
WILLIAM M. ITTIICLetocl7-a th6t. No. 331 Noah II

A VALUABLE COUNTRY HOUSE
AND GROUNDS, well supplied with shade and

fruit trees and ordbuilaings ; andfromlfiye to twenty-two
acre of prime farming land. at ATTLts )ROUGH,
Bucks county. Penna., will positively be sold at public
sale, on SATURDAY, OctoberAl, at 2 o'clock P. IL

d
Ac-

cess from Philadelphia, on the ay of sate, by then A.
hi. train from Kensington 416pfit to Bristol. thence to At-
tleboronish by stage, which will return after the sale
and connect with the 6 o'clock line from Bristol to Phi-
ladelphia.

No postponement, no withdrawal, and No unnEn-
Binnlikin. ; - oa3-6t

F FOR SALE-A VERY DESIRH BLS, four storied STORE PROPERTY. on SIXTH
Street, above MARKET; an excellent business location.
Terms easy.. Also. with a large margin for profits. a
splendid TRACT OF LAND on South EIGHTEENTH
Street: beautifully located for dividing into building
lots havinga large frontage en the streets. .D. S. CADWALL&DER,

0c 04.6t lOB South FOURTH Street.

de FOR SALE---AT STRECKER&
-ErAVILLE, Chester County, a ilrst-rate Store Stand,
Post Office, good Dwelling, &c., with five acres of-first-
quality Land. Alarge and thriving business has beendone Inthe store. and this affords a good opportunity toany one whole desirous of making money and having
a pleasantreeidence

Also, a large variety of FARMS, and other properties,
in various localities. B. F. GLEAN,

123 South FOURTH Street.0c24 And S. W. corner SEVENTEENTHand GREEN.
FARM AND MERCHANT MILL

Mr.k. AT PUBLIC SALE.—Will.be exposed to public
sale on THURSDAY. Nov. 5. 1863. at 2 o'dock P. M., on
the premises, all that valuable property known as

MOORE HALL,
In Schuylkill towm hip,Chester county. Pa. situated
at the junction of Pickering creek > and Schnylkillaiver,
on the Reading Railroad. twenty,-five miles from Phila-
delphia, and three-quarters of a mile southeast ofPhce-
nixville, containing about 187 ACRES 0E La.ED. in a
high state of cultivation. unsurpassed in fertility by any
ID the county The improvements are a large stone
mansion, stone barn, wagon house, a larger spring
house. with other necessary outbuildings. Also a stone
and frame tenant bones. On the premises is a large
stone merchant mtil, with heavy water power. The
locality is healthy, and beautifully, situated, overlook-
ing the Schuylkill. convenient to schools, churches.is well supplied with springs of good water. Would
divide intothree properties.% Themi.l andwater power,
with about 12acres of land, and two farms divided by
the Stateroad, with about S 5 acres each. Will be sold
together, or divided to suit purchasers. The Reading
Railroad passing through the premises, makes it a desire.--
hie property for country seats, or the establishment of a
manufacturingbusiness Itis well worthy the attention
of capitalists. Also, at thesame time and place. will be
sold several WuOD LOTS, well. timbered withchestnut,
one containing 6 acres, and the other 5 acres and 121 per-
ches, situatedin Charlestontownship. Also, the moiety
of one-half of2 acres and 47 perches in Tredyfrin town-
ship. Chester co.. Pa. . ,

Persons wishing to view the properties can do so by
applying to ABIJAH STEPHENS, on the premises, or
to E. T 'PENNYPA CEEB, Phcenixville. A planof the
property can be seen. and further information obtained,
at No. S North SECOND Street. Philadelphia. Condi-
tions madeknown at the time of sale by

JOSEPH WOOD,
oc2o-16t ISAAC SCULL.

as MILLS AND FARMS AT PUB
szaLIC SALE.—Will be sold at public sale, ona.m..
THURSDAY, October: 29, IS6& on the premises, that
valuable property known as

SIIELMIRE'S MILLS,
in Montgomery county. Pa., five miles from Abington
Station, on the North Pennsylvania Railroad, two and
a half miles from the village of Abington, Willow
Grove. Hatboro. and Huntingdon, and fourteen from
Philadelphia.

No 1 contains about forty-ilve acres ofsuperior land,
in a high state of cultivation. The improvements con-
sist of a font. ,story stone merchant mill. with three run
ofburrs, and all requisite machinery for an extensive
business.

Also. a founstory stone grist mill, 'with two run of
burrs, for country work. These mills are propelled by
the Pennepack, a constant stream, with a fall of 18feet,
having overshot wheels

Large stone mansion, having thirteen rooms andhall;
threestone tenements, large stone barn, and other out-
buildings. k

No. 2 contains about twenty-fouracres ofA No. 1land,
highlydmproved The improvementsarea large stone
mansion, containing ten rooms. hell, andkitchen; frame
barn and carriage house; altogether, a very desirable
little property. .

The above parbally-describes property is well worthy-
theattention of the manufacturer and persons seeking a.
home, as it is seldom so valuable a property is offered at
public sale.

Terms easy. Sale to commence at 1 o'clock Pwhen attendance will be given by
oc2o 9t DAVID SHRLMIRE.

HOTELfd.

NATIONAL HOTEL,WASHINGTON. D. O.
H. S. BENSON, PROPRIETOR,

Formerly of the Ashland House, Philadelphia.
He is determined to merit, and hopes to receive, & flOl

share ofpublicpatronage. ie3o-61a

METROPOLITAN HOTEL,
(LATH Bleowle.E;)

PENNSYLVANIA AVENGE,
!Between Sixth and Seventh Streets,

WASHINGTON CITY,
A. H. POTTS.

nre2:3-6nt . Proprietor

WHITE VIRGIN WAX OF AN.
TILLS—A new French Cosmetic, for preserving.

whitening, and beautifying the complexion. This
preparation is composed ofWhite Virgin Wax, of the
finest quality, giving the complexion a transparent
whiteness and the most bewitching beauty, while its
component parts render it harmless to the skin, pre.
serving it from tan and other impurities. This is oneof
the wonders of the age, and must be seen to be appro.
dated. A bottle will be open for Ladies to try its effesibefore purchasing. Price W and &assents. HUNT & CO.,Perfumers, 41 South EIGHTH Street, two doors above
Chestnut. and 133 South SEVENTH Street. above
Walnut. selg-gm

DRAIN PIPE.
MONTGOMERY TERRA GOTTA WORKS.2-inch pipe per 3 feet, length, 25.3 66 46 66

64
.66 OS 86 53.

6 " t 65.
We are prepared to -tarnish STONEWARE DRAIN

PIPE, glazed inside and outside, from 2to 15 inches in
diameter, in large or small quantities. withall variety of
,trape;', bends, and other connections.

. Liberal discount to the trade.M'COLLINRHOA ,DS

.'ae23tlitbe3Nt /17.1414LA15= Eltreet. 1%111431015,

AUCTION MA_Leet.

FITRNESEI, BRINLEY & CO.,
• mo. 4W9 SiMUM'Btu*/

SALE OF IMPORTED AND VOMEETIG pity GooON FRIDAY MORNINO.October Mdb.at o'clock, by cataloyne, on?oar months'credit,
, 400 lota of fancy and Maple dry glieds•
tAEGE FAIR OP ENGLISH' &MEML 'DRAWER%BOSIERY, NECK TIPS, SCARES, °LOVES. &a..JUbT LANDED—FOR C %QR.ON TUFEKDAY MORNING.Nov. 2d. AID O'CLIOR, for cash a Large assortment ofmerino. lambs' ITGot, and she land ebirband draw. re; Also, hosiery, tie. and scarf.. trloyes. &e .comprising color of the Soot Bond. imenrreif6 4 PARIS IfIBRINo CLOTFtS AND MO*1:18LIN DSLAINEm.

ON TUESDAY MORNING,full assortment of Paris black and colored merttacloths.
A full assol talent of Paris black and colored monsliude

ALSO,
BALE OF 1,000 PIECES FINE SIXONY DRY,34GOODP. NOW LeNDINO, OF CELEBRATEDMANUFACFPRE—FAIt CITY VRADB.

ON TITEREOLV MORNING.
N.E. —Particulars heroaftar.

M THOMAS & SONS,
Non. 139 and 141 Anatb FOURTH Straw,

SALES OF BMOCS All REAL ESTA'II6.•t the Exchange. every Tneeday. atl2 o'clock now..asr- Handbills ofeach Property lanced separately.trig.on the Saturday Freidman to each sale. 1.000 eStabgatliainifserphlet form, giving fell 4eseriptione.
FURNITURE SALES at the Auction Store esifteThursday

FALL SALES STOCKS AND REAL ESTACTATenth Fall Sale2cl November.
Zit Part of thehandhille each sale now ready.

REAL ESTATE-3d November.Alen a very large ecle. Handbills and pamphlet matt.logtme may be had at the Auction Rome.

Sateat Nos. 11) and 141 South Fourth ®boat.
ELTMRIOR FURNITURE. ELEGANT PIANOS. KMROM., BILLIARD TABLE, ENgRAITINGN BOOK-CASES. CUT AND Sti,GKAVED OLASS,

FINE PLATED WARE CARPETS. &c.THIS IifO.I.IIING,,
At 9 o'clock, at the Auction utore, a iargeassortment ofsoperlor— seconr• hand furniture. floe tor,ed no-forte.by.Schuler, in handsomerosewood case superier rose-

wood piano by Gale & Cot Denby Nunns& Clark; twoBoudoir pianos: 3 superior mahogany pianos; Freciebs
Plate mirror, inches; pier mirror, 94 by24; oval

large bookcases, paintings and engravings. finecotand engraved glassware, china,bets and, bedding,
a large assortment of reroute

FINE PLATED WARE,
Also. an tniroice oftine plated ware, ccnslating atomseta. Waiters, castors, forks. spoons. table cattaty,

_ _
BALE OF VALUABLF. TAW BOOK 4, FROM" ALIBRARY.

ON FRIT AI AFTRR.NnoN,
Octoberagb. at the !notion Store. commencing at fouro'clock, a collection of valuable law books. forom a It

brory, comprising Pennsylvania Reports, Digests, ant
elementary work 3.

Sale No. 602 Spruce StreetHOUSEHOLD VTIRNITITtiv, PIAFO. MIRROR.BRUSSELS CARPETS. &a.
ON UESD istoßtitNo. •

Nov. at 1 o 'clock. at No 002 Spruce street. tkahousehold and kitchen furniture. pitman-forte, Free*plate pier mirror, Brussels carpets. &etherbeds, nscra-yinRa &c.
r daY be examined at 8 o'clock on tbe morning ofthe pale

PHILIP FORD& CO.,AUCTIONEERA
5%5 lIARKET and 52% COMMERCRStreets

LARGE &CERNY 1.000 f;64.,161.3 1400T13 AND BROSE,
THIS MORNING. •

October tath; at 10 o'clock precisely, willbe sold by as-talorme.l.ooo cases men's. boys', and youth's, calf. kip.and grain boots, brogansato ; . women's, misses'. OadtChildren's, calf, ktp. test , Icid. and morocco heeled boots
and shoes.
LARGE SALE OF 1,000 poiss IT°Ts AIND SHOW.ON meiddYlifigtinid

'November 2d, at 10 o'cl ,ck precisely. Will be sold, hi
catalogue, 1,030 cases men's, boys', and 'oath's calf, big,
and grain 'boots. brogans, drc. woman's, misses' and
children's calf, kip. you kid, and morocco heeled bootsand ehoes.

-

(4.I3,LETTE a scour,
`.-0 AMMO/MUM Jayne's Marble B ul

. 619 (I.Rbrriqux Btreat. taut 616 SAYNII Street,
PhlladelphlL

BY HENRY P. WOLBERT,
itrOTIONKER.

170, $Olll MA.V.KET Siritet. 9onth etds, &lan BemoNia Fti
Regular SatesotimGoods, Trinunincs. Notions,

ovary MONDAY, -WEDNESDAY. and IBIDAY MOM.
INGE. at 10 o'clock precisely. • •

City and coma-yr Dealers arerintnee-ad to attend Awe
on =Dent nevemVELUy eolia ltSd from dianufassa.cars, Importere,,Oommission. Wholesale, and .TobbiesHoene,. and Iletillersof gyftv dmripaos 41111Merchandise. •

.
DRY GOODS. KNIT GOODS. 'TRIMMINGS, Re.

ON FRIDAY MORNINti.October 30th, at 10o'clock, will be sold, dress and do-mestic garde. ealinets, wo4l overshirt,„ white and binsmixed merino Fhilts and dwere cantonflannel drawerswool hoods. legging's, wool and cotton hosiery, ions. andsquare shawls, blankets, table cloths. back gantlets,gloves, linen and cotton handkerchiefs. embroideries:ribbons, Sr spend trimmings, purees, straw hate, bat-morals. shoes, gaiters. arc.

MOSEFi NATHAN& ADOTIONEEI4,
Southeast corner of SIXTI4 andRACE Streets.

NATHAW GREAT ti ALE OF FORFEITED COLLATE.}CALS.-3,500 LOTS OF :FORFEITED GOODS.
ON TUESDAY MORNING NEXT,

November Ad, at 9 o'clock, 'at Moses Nathans' Audio's.Store, Nos. 155 and 157 North Sixth street. adjoining tkaS. E cornerofSixth and Race wtreats. consisting in part
of ladies' and gentlemen's clothir g, balding furnimre,
sewing Inachie es. csrpen tars' tools. mnsicaliv strwnents.
jewelry, dental in.trnments. &c.. &c.GENTLEMEN'S:titDT ING.

Very superior beaver, ptlot, cloth and other over-
coats; talzoas, busimss, Ssate; sack, frock. and-dress
coats: fine cloth and cassireire pantaloons: Cloth, easel-
mere. velvet, satin, silk. and other vests; under-cloth-
ing generally. gloyes. handkerchiefs. bolts, shoes.,
gaiters, umbrellas; coat, pants. and vest patterns, &e.

LADIESOLOTHIED-
Superior silk, merino. cashmere, :delaine. debarga,

plaid, and calico dresses, skirts, and dress patterns; Anecloth, silk, and other cloaks. coats, ,ctrcalars, baszulle.and dusters; finestella, craps, woolen.`plaid.
Bay State, cashmere, silk, and other a lurtals; fine lace
shawls and mantillas; superior sable and other far vie.
torines. moffe, end cuffs; collars, cinder-clothing gene-
rally, gaiters...slippers; parasols. $O.

_ BENING. ST; ',Fire feather beds cora rcablee, guilts, counterpanes,
blankets, pillciw-s fornatbre, b..fPethigs.

MIStELLA.NECidgIiitiaT.Es. _
Splendid case of faro -checks, screwcyen. dealer's

box, &c. containine Mg fine ivory checks. two entiresets, cemplete—Cost $600; one splendid sewing' machine.Howe's patent; in walnut patent cage; a complete get ofdental instruments, knives and forks, spoons, carpen-
ters' and other-tools,vlolins,banios, guitars, and a thou.-
tend other ankle!. .

4.ltegOrds crilltie nombpred, and oven for animism -

tion on DIONDAY 6U ENING,from 10 to 12 o'clock A. M.,
andfrom 3 to 6 P - Df.

46e- The inrnitttre, b eds, sewing xnachines, faro
checks and dental instruments, wiltbe soWpreeisely at
0 o'clork d-th; clothing. trc , after.

SMPPING.

VOTIOEI—THE ;STEAMSHIP. KAN-
GAROO ts 111 sail on THURSDAY, 29th Ottober,and.

the CITY OF CORK on THURSDAY, the sth-November.
as extra Steamers.

The Price's of limeage to LIVERPOOL or WIENS-TOWN will be: Cabin, eighty-Eye. and Steerage thirty-
five dollars. payable intl. S currency.

,

-
• JOHN G. PILE, Agent.

Or .1111 WALNUT Street, Phileda.

stiM STEAM WEEKLY TO LINISE-
POOL, touching at Queenstown. (Cork Hard

bur.) The well•known Steamers of'the Liverpool. I.
York, and Philadelphia Steamship Company are intend-
ed to sail asfollows
CITY OF NEW YORK
ETNA.

—Saturday, October St
..Satarday, ffovembery,

EDINBURGH Satarday. November
And every succeeded Saturday at noon, from Pier I*.

44, NorthRiver.
RATES OF PASSAGE.

Payable in Gold, or its equivalent in CurreneY.
FIRST CABIN", 4180 00 STEERAGE, al$11

Do. to London, 86 CC Do. to London, SI BILDo. to Paris, 95 00 Do. to Paris, SO la
Do. to Hamburg, 90 00 Do. to Hamburff,S?
Fomenters also forwarded to Havre. Bremen, Rotter-

dam; Antwerp, &c. at equally lowrates. -
Fares from Liverpool or Queenetown : let Cabin, VB..

$,..95, $lO5. Steerage from Liverpool, $4O. From Rosette-
town, it.3o. Those who wish to send for their friends ISM
buy their tickets here at these rates. --

VOLfurther information, apply at the Comany's
JOHN G. DAZE.Agent,

fe26 wmaarr, Street. PhiladelpklA.

Ala- BOSTON AND Frail ,A,DBI.
PHIA STEAMSHIP LINE. sailing from cask

port 'on SATURDAYS, from first Wharfabove IFIEE
Street, Philadelphia,and Long Wharf, Boston.

Thesteamer SAX.ON.Captain Matthews. will minemit
Philadelphia for Boston on SATURDAY, October 31. at
10o'clock A.M.; and steamer NORMAN. Captain Baker.
fromBoston, onsame day. at 4P. M.

These newand substantial steamships forst a ranibri
line, sailingfrom each port punctuallyon Saturdays.

Insurances effected at one-halt the premium 'huffed
on sail vessels.

Freights talian at fairrates.
Shippers are requested to send SlipReceipts and RISE

Lading with their goods.

For Freight or Passage (baying ADO seeommodatiliad
apply to HENRY WINSOR & 00..

mh9 33% South DELAWARE Imre**.

EXPRESS -COMPANIES.
TI-1111 ADAMS EX.

PRFSS COMPANY, iitios
CRESTEDT Street: forwards; Parcels, Packages, Mir-
chandise, Bank Notes, and Speciejeither by ita ow,
lines or in connection with other Express CominiSs,,
to all the principal Towns and Cities in the Witted
States. R S. SANDFORD.

fad General Superintendent.

CD EVANS & WATSON'S
SALAMANDER

STORE.
16 SOUTH FOURTH STREET.

PHILADELPHIA. PA.
A large variety of FIRE-PROOF SAFES always oa

hand.

leiTO COUNTRY MERCHANTS
PARTICULARLY, AND TO BANKERS AND

BUSINESS MEN GENERALLY.
Do you want to be and to feel secure both against

FIRE AND BURGLARY?
Then buy LILL (E'S WROUGHT AND CHILLED IRON

FMB AND BURGLAR-PROOF SAFE. It is much the
cheapest, and, indeed, the only really and thoroughly
Fire and Burglar Proof Safe made, and much superior
to all others es a Fire Proof. - r

Do you want a BURGLAR PROOF, snrtinly ?

Then buy LILLIE'S WROUGHT ANI CHILLED IRON
BURGLAR PROOF, which is muck cheaper, and far
stronger than any other, and admirably seapted to the
wants oftoe Merchant, as well as Banker.

Do you want merely a FIRE PROOF ?-

LILLIE'S WROUGHT IRON SAFE is warranted NIT
equal, in all respects. to any of the most approved
makers, and is sold at fully one-third less price,

Do youwant SECOND-HAND SAFES ?

You will find a general assortment of Herring's, Evans
& Watson's, and other makers, many of them almost
new, which are sold at, and even below auction prices.
there Safes being received daily. in exchange for LIL-
LIE'S WROUGHT AND CHILLED- IRON SAFES.

If"you want VAULT DOES and FRAMES that are
Burglar Proof, LILLIE'S WROUGHT AND CHILLED
IRON are much stronger and far cheaper than any
other ' ' -

All parties interested are particularly requested to
call upon the undersigned, Seven Depiit. where hefeels
fully prepared. like the • Wise Men." to render
a satisfactory reason for the truth of the above state-
ments.hi G. SADLER. Agent.

No. 21South SEVENTH Street.
P. 8. —I have just received four ofEVANS & W la-

FOB'S BURGLAR-PR F CAFES, from the City
Bank, inexchange for LILLIE'S, which I will sell at'
very low prices. • se22-tothdistf

T.H.P, REBELS REPULSED. ..A GREAT VICTORY.
LLLLIE'S WROUGHT IRON AirD CHILLED IRON

TRIUMPHANT.
- LAWREncE, ansas, Sept.l2, 1883.

DEAR Sin: We own the only Lillie Safe in town.Quantrel'a guerillas tried to open it. August 21st, but
could not. Everyother safewas broken open. The Re-
bels tried to force, but their hammers andbars had no
effect onours. We would like to obtain the agency for
this vicinity. Yours truly

SIMPSON 'BROTHERS.
LEWIS LILLIE, Troy, N. Y.

4 GREAT CONFLtGRATION.
LILLIE'S WROUGHT AND CHILLED IRON

• VICTORIOUS.
BUFFALO, Sept, 16, 18113

LEWIS LILLIE, Troy, N..V.--Dear Sir arlPPose Yon
have seen the account in the papers of the conflagration
we had here yesterday Doming about one o'clock. My
office was located about the centre ofone of the burned
buildings, and all we had in the office Loose was burned
up. Onr books, papers, and currency were in the Safe.
and came out all right. The Safe was exposed to a terri-
ble beat foiabont melt hours. The tire took in the lower
Part of the building ofa grocery store.

Yours truly. . R. I. MOE
AL G. SADLER. Agent_

No. 21 S. SEVENTH Street.
ehiladelphia.ocl-tbstalm

MRS. JAMES BETTS' CELEBRATED
SUPPORTERS FOR LADIES, and .the only Sup-

porters under eminent medical patronage. Ladies 111111.
Physicians are respectfully requested to call only ou
Mrs. BETTS, at her residence, 1039 WALNUT Street,
Philadelphia. (to avoid corinterfeits.l Thirty thousand
Invalids navebeenadvised by their physicians touse her
appliances. Those only are genuine bearing the United
States copyright; labels on the box, and signatures. and
also on the Supporters, with testimonials. 0016-tutbsid

COT, ON SAIL DUCK AND CANVAS,
of all numbers andbrand.. •

Raven's Duck Awning Twills, of all description", AM'
Tents. Awnings. Trunkand Wagon Covers.

Ala% Paper Mantihntarers' Drier Felts. from Ito 614
Targallatzu. Beatins„Sall Twhsim itzis.10.u.0 W. & CO..

-WA .I 0


